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Leefield News
of last week with the president, and chlldren or Atlarrt., visited
Mrs. Harry Lee, presiding. Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Edgar Joiner arranged the pro- Turner during the week-end.
gram from Royal Service with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins had
Mrs. E. F. Tucker lending the de- 'as guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
The Leefield W. M. S. mel at votionnl. Tho'mas Scott, of Reidsville, Mr.
!he ehurch on Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanicr Jr., and Mrs. Ro�ert Quattlebaum,
and
_ MRS. E. F. TUCKER
ALDRED ,BROS.
Free Parking
children, Lynn and Synthu., of
Pembroke, Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Perkins and children, Elaine and
DeWaync, of Statesboro, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Peppers, of At­
lanta.
Shirley and Sharon DuBois of
Savannah are Itrpending this week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgur Joiner.
Mrs. Bob Kane nnd Mrs. Bron­
nen, pC Savannah, spent Thursday
with MI-. and Mrs. B. J. Prosser.,
Mr. und Mrs. Hartwell Hair of
Suva nnnb spent several days this
week with 1\'11'. ond Mrs. Edgur
BALLARD-PILLSBURY
BISCUIT can
FANCY LONG GRAIN 3·Lb. Cello FILBERT'S
39c MAYONNAISERICE
Poeahonl .. Mid,et-JOJ Size
BUnERBEANS
2 Canl FACIAL TISSUE
49c SCOnlES
U. S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
ROUND S.TEAK
SMOKED
SLAB BACON
LUX
DIAL
Palmolive
25c Mrs. 1\'linnie Lee .Johnson "'"S
rcelected president of the States.
bol'O Busin(:ss and Professionlll
Women's Club for the year 1957-
58. Other officers who will senTe
with Mrs. Johnson are: Mis!; Almo
Hoppel', vice president; I\,iss! Zula
Gnmmoge, recording secretury;
Mrs. Peur! DeLoach, corresponding
secrctnry; nnd Miss Isobel Sorrier,
trI.lI1SUrCI·.
A most successful yell I' in the
local B&PW Club is attributnble
to the outstnnding work done by
Mrs. Johnson.
,..
Instollation of the officers will
be held in "1\IIIY following the
StoLe Convention when the new
club yenr officially begins.
Maxwell
2 STALKS
WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
,
House Coffee 'b. bag79c
BLUE CHEER
ARMOUR'S
MILK
Ige.box25c
TALL CANS
3 for 39c
A good view is always included
in the rent 01' lhe pl"icc of the lot.QUANTITY RIGHTS R,ESERVED
To help you get the best
performance from today's
higher powered, higher
�ompression motors •••
,.,
Ji!!
<..
A New, Higher
Perfonnanc8
PHILLIPSII FLITE·FUEL
for Oeorgia
If you'd like to know how good your new cal' really is, Test Drive
new Phillips 66 FLITE-FuEL! The p!'Oof is in the drivingl
Not only new cars, but older cars, too, benefit (!'Om the re­
markable performance qualities oj new FLITE-FuEL. It has extra
high octane for smoothness arid long mileage. It's the only·
gasoline containing added Di-isopropyl. It's clean b"rni�lg! And
FLITE-FUEL is specially made for local driving conditions. It's
blended for the climate and the season.
Test· vnlJe this new Phillips 66 FLITE-FuEL! Fill up at your
Phillips 66 Dealer's, and you'll discover a new high ·in performance!
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
It was announced recently by
the board of direetora of Lincoln
Life Insurance Company of Geor­
gia that C. \V. Kitchens has been
Revival services arc continuing elected vice president.
this week, through Sunday, April MI'. Kitchens was' formerly from
28, at the Pirst Baptist Church, Statesboro, living
here -aix ),!!nrs,
. pi-lor to moving ta Augustn InStatesboro. Large congregatl.olls Junuury, J956. He was 8 gradu-
are in attendance nt both services ute of the Univcrsity of Georgia
which lire held ench dny ut 7 :30 \ School of Business Admini�tl'llLionu.m. and 8 p.ru. in 1948 und completed his post
DI·. Howard P. Giddens, pastor gruduute work in. 1949. f:le be-
.
. cnme associated With the Life ln-
of the First Baptlat OIUIIOh, At-
aurnnce Company of Georgiu in
hens, is the visiting preacher for Statesboro that eume year.
these services. His theme for the
morning services is "The Lord's HEAR THIS DISCUSSED:
Prayer" and his evening messuges
ure bused on "Great Beliefs of the
Qhristian Faith."
Harold Cartee, Minister of Mus-.
lc of the Hunter Street Buptist
Church in Birmingham, Alubuma,
ul'1'i"(!(� Mondl�y .to lend the con- Igregutional singing and present
speclul music.
Lunchroom Menu i Cotton LOan' ���2r�!!. I�!'� �orm�r Resid�nt
For Next Week Deadline April 30 '. . Insurance OffIcer
Monday, April 29-<Shcppards Fbi . d d that ReVIval ServIces
pic', creamed potatoes, ground A �[m3e:s ���7
e i:gt��m��n:l datQ. •
mcnt, and cheese, Iettuce, tomato, pro , At FIrst Baptistcarrot and celery salad with french tor placing the 1950-crop cotton
dressing, chilled �rapefruit, home
I
un�:�eIO:�d loan agreements eov­
m��e���l�. 1��r�l�ko_Hom sand- ering wDr�house .storage cotton
.
), I. . must be Signed by the producer
�:II�tdes�n P:I�i:�o I:���:� 1���:I��e\��� lind delivered to th� lending agen-
f· 't nut butter cookies and cy
on 01' befoue thIS date, accord-
1.1I�, pea inl{ to l\Iiles F. Deal, manager ofn\l�V"d I f M t J-Stew beef the Bulloch County ASC office.
.
c ne��a) 'I'nv�'y creamed potu: All notes und chattel mortgagesonions n g,
. .
nd covering loans on farm storaget�es, Culbbugej tJ>l�f�c������ apie 'cotton must be signed by the pro-pmenpp e eu II( , • ducer and delivered to the county
{In;1 nlll\ l\I 2 Chicken and ASe office on 01' before April 30,tunnll��l�:I��y�n ca�sp lettuce, baked 1057.
_
beans with tomuto sauce, pencb
und cnrrot jcllo snlad, ginger
bread with lemon euuce uud milk.
Fj-lduy, l\Iuy 3-Flum.burgers
nnd buns with sauce, omen and
dill pickle slices, potato anlud,
chilled carrot sticks. butter cook­
ies, punch und millt.
Come In and - See
the Many Other Bargains
You Will Find At
THE COLLEGE 'PHARMA�Y
Primitive Baptist
Annual Meeting
NA8ISCO'S NEW
10c CHIPPERS
SOUTHERN DAISY 25.LB. BAG GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
FLOUR $1.59
.
BATH SIZE SOAP
GARDEN PEAS
2 bars 21 c NE;W RED IRISH
\ POTATOES
2 bars 25c CRISP FLA.
3 bars 34c CELERY 15c
Joiner.
C d·· ed
1\11'. lind MI·s. Cecil Scott and
Air on Itlon children, Wulter Lou nnd Neill',
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley New­
some in Stntcsboro lust Sunday.
Box Mrs. Jimmie Onsley', Bruce
Joiner nnd Miss Dottie Joiner, of
35c Churlotte, N. C., Mrs. v Alf'redGould und Miss Joy .Gould of
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Pint Cecil Joiner Sunday uftcrnoon.
39� 1\11'. lind
Mrs. E. 1". 'Tucker hud
'" us guests last .Sunduy, Mr. and
l\t,·s. Milton Findley, und ohldren,
Linda Sue und Dione, of McRne,
400
Mr. uud 1\I1's. Jumee I!:denficld and
P I Hi h T
.'
25c children, Patsy and FrnnkJin, of orta g noSwutnsboro , 1\11'. lind Mrs. Leon
Tucker un children, Ctnudeuc.! Wins State Meet
Scotty, and Hubert, Mr. and Mrs. .
Auron Allen, and children, Bobby 011 Sliturday, AprIl 2.0' thc Po;-
Ib 59
nnd <;athy, lind Mr. and �trs. lui High trio, uccompamed by t�elr
C Jultles Tucker, nU of Savannah, advisor, Mrs. Ja<;; Clar�, won fl�t• Mr. und Mrs. George Brannen and plnce in the state meet III C classl­
children, Mike and Tommie, and ficotion. The t�io. composed of
Mrs Oliver White and children, Martha Sue ParrIsh, Hazel Brown,
LB. nil �f Statesboro Ted Tucker of Ilnd Glenda Brannen sung "Let
49" G. T. c., 1\11'. and 'Mrs. Cecil Joiner There Be Music'
and "Down .In
... and children, Donald and Jerry, The Valley." _
und Miss Evelyn Hagan of Lee-'" Their pllreQts urc resp�ctively:
field. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rupert Parrish, Mr.
Miss Dorothy Knight of G. T. C. and Ms. Le�mon Brown, and 1\11':
spent t.he weekend ilL home.
.
und Mrs. Rufus Bmnnen.. I2 Ibl.
25c B. & P. W. Club Sibi:�/!:�n::cr�;�. n sne:t ,,117:::� I
Without Windows." MIIY I and 2. I5·LBS. Elect!? Officers Masonic Hull, produced . by�tatcsbol'o Little 1'hel\tl·e. Curtain
tIme 8:15.
The unnunl meeting of the
Stutesborc Pr-imitive B n p tis t
,
Church will begin Monday, May 0,
lund continue through Sunduy,1\11lY 12. The hours of worship will
be 10:30 n.ru. nnd S:OO ....p.m.
Elder Gene HUl'St of Tumpa,
Floridn will be the guest minister
for the meeting, -assisting the pus­
tOI', Elder T. noe Scott.
The pastor and mcmbers of the
church extend 'n most cordin.1 invi­
tation to the public to attend
thesc sel'vices.
Advertise in ....the Bulloch Times_
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
;
Stahllboro, Ga.
BIG DRUG SAVINGS
CONTINUE FOR THE
REMAINDER OF THIS
WEEK
"JUST A FEW OF
THE MANY
BARGAINS
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. . ·.aac
$1.49$2.49 Travel Syringe , .
100 Bay,r Aspirin 59c
11000 Norwich 1 Gr. Sa.ccharin Tablets,
$1.49 Value 99c
1100 Anacin, $1:25 Value
9ac
$1.49 Flashlight, Only ......, 89c
159c Pint Rubbing Alcohol . . . . . . . 29c
119c Value, Special, 12 Combs
-
..
'.
. 19c
9ac Gillette Blue Blades 69c
66c14 oz. a9c Llsterlne, Only
Icy Hot 'Quart ·Vacuum Bottle,
$2.9a Va,lue, Only .. ' $1.19
One Pint L.mon or Vanilla Flavor, Only. $1.00
-
\
-
100 Carold & Bile Salts Tablets,
$1.25 Value, Only ... aac
Deep Cut Prices On Many
.Shampoos, Deodorants,
Creams, Vitamins, Lotions
Extra Special Soda
Fountain SavinC)S
liz Gallon Borden's Ice Cream, Only .79c
Borden Cake Rolls, 69c Value, Only. .44c
Banana Split . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 24c
Saturday:
"WH�T IS A DOCTOR?"
Tuelday:
"NOW IS THE TIME"
Thund.,.:
"FOOLISH THOUGHTS"
WWNS-7,25 A. M.
Special With This Coupon
.0'" 11x14 Portrait-and
Six Post Card Size Portraits $9.95
Value Of Coupon $2.00
YOU PAY .. $7.95
TlilS OFFER IS GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY, MAY 2
.BRING .IN COUPON
Clifton Photo Service
W. P. Clifton, Owner-Operator
I
STATESBORO, GA.
FOLDING TV SNACK TABLE
'r� f. c••v.nl.n' ..rvh'l. Anti ,h. It.l ..
r••I.t t fl.l.h cI wl ..k.
EXTRA SPECIAL - COME EARLY
, .;
"
Not just 4 or ., but 12 bit 26" I
15" Dish TOWill It this Ilnll·
Uonll pricl. Flnl quality, nnHr..
lid IbIDrllI.t ... wOYln for ,III'S
ot IIrr1ct. ColorfullJ strlpd.
- EXY.RA SPECIAL - COME EARLY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
19 South Main Street Phone PO 4-5421
BRING US YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION - - - -"Registered Pharmacist Always On Duty
BULLOCH ·TIMES
ITATDJBORO NEW. - 8TA'lDBOBO '&AG�
THE BULLOOH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF 1Il0RE THAN
.
40,000 PERSONS
BY FAR­
BUI.lAN:H COUNT1'l'
BEST MEDIUM or
NEWS AND ADVBRTISING
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 2,1967 PRICE FIVE CENTS
B&PW'Club\
(
SCholarship
Winner
Proclamation lsehool of
JOIIrnaliam 0 \ M....tor Co
_
UnlyonltJ' of 000",
.
V .•
,. --- Under New
Ownership
Industrial
Arts Display'
At Ga. Power
A bUllnesa tran••ctlon of no.
amall' importance to the people of
Bulloch county wa. the ..Ie by T.
E. Daves, of the Phebu.. Motor
Company of Brooklot, to F. C.
Rozier and' Sylvnt.er P.rrbh on
>\prll 15th. Tho tranofor baeam•.
effective on that date·and the new
company operat�nl' under �e name
•
s�.
,
�.•jt.
.
No. t. b••Iltelo.e lh. ,ou.,er memben of 4�H Club. hael th.ir "r
at the r.cent Fa' Sloe" and Caul. Show i. Sta•••horo. Shown
above, l.ft-to ri,hll Carl Aldnl, winner 0' €1... 81 Bill, Aldn.,
.inner 1. CI... CI Jimmr "'''''nl, wl.ner of He••• plao. I. CI...
a, .U I ••, of Mr•••d Mr.. Joh .. L. Akl•• , and Mt.. Sua C•••D,
da...ht.r 0' Mr. a.d Mr.. Donll C••on, who won ,"onel place I.
the lI.hl .al.ht cl••••-Photo by Ollfton.
To Remove
Sanctuary
Business College
Now Combined
Sub-District MYF
.Met April 15'
The Bulloch County M. Y. F.
Sub-district meeting was held
Monduy, April 15, 1957 at the
Pittman Park Methodist Church.
The group was led b� Linda
Pound and Diane Brannen III some
games and singing. After this re­
freshments were served. Then the
program was presented by Sar�h
Adams, Linda Pound, and Dottle
Daniel. They cxplnined what each
part of the M. Y. Fund is used
for. A representative of each
church then carried a pledge from
their M. y. F.
The program was tu�ne? over t.o
.Ronnie Griffith, sub-distrIct presl­
den·t. The minutes were read and
approved and the 1'011 called. On
the euba Project the Bulloch
County Sub-District contributed
$38.00. At the next meeting, which
'will be held at Brooklet, the elec­
tion and installation of officers
will tnke place. All M. Y. F.'ers
arc urged to attend. The group
was dismissed with the M. y. r.
benediction.
Register Baptist
Homecoming
BOBBY H. MALLARD, USN,
GRADUATED MARCH 29
. Bobby H. MolinI'd, fircman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. The Register Bal1tist Ch?rch has
Cap Mnlllll'd, Rt. 5, Stntesbol'o, cOJnpleted Its new b.Ulldmg n.nd
graduated .Morch 29 fl'om mn- wm have homecommg
servIce
chineery l'epnirnmn school at the
I
on Sunday, May 5t�. .
Nnvnl Training Oenter at San The program Will begIn at �1
Diego, CalifI. o'clock und dinner �vill be served �n
the school gymnasIUm. There Will
HIS YOU? be nn
ordination ,ervicc in the af-
WAS T 'I' ternoon at which time three new
deacons will be added to the board.
All members, former pastors and
friends are invited to be prescnt.
NAMED TO MERIT LIST
Henry Jackson Proctor, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor or
Brooklet has been named to the
Merit List of Emory at Ox(ord.
The Mentally III
.2.!!! Come aackYou arc married and have two
daughters, one who lives-out of
the state. Your husband retired
recently from the police {orcc.
Capt RushingYou havtt two grandchildren, [i
boy and n girl.
If the lady described above will Is Promoted Bolen·Draughon Coliege, of Sa-
call at the Times ofnee, 26 Sei� ,'annRh, announces in this issue,
bald Street, she will be given two
I
An item ot intcrest to many 10· its new 1967·58 term, to�ether
tick.ets to toe picture, "Bundl� of cal citizens is the news· this week wit� the. �any opportunltl�s of
Joy," showing today and Friday of the pPomotion to Captain of�. their tramlng progran,ts. It 1� un- HOMECOMING SUNDAY �T
at the Georgia Theater. B. Rushing, Jr., formerly of derstood
. that B�len s Busmes� DR. R. E. LEE, president ot
After receiving her tickets, If Statesboro. Assigned to the Vet- Conege, Draughon s .Businessl1Col G S C W will be the main FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
the lady will call at the Statesboro erlnary.Corps of the U. S. Army, lege, and Jones
BUSine s Co ege,
s 'eaker' tor" the annual Honors Sunday, May 5 wiIJ be home.
Floral Shop she will be given a Captain Rushing has recently sp!!nt of Savannah, were m�rged or ftm• ria pro ram at G T C Monday earning and sing at Friendship
lovely orchid with the compti. several days with his parents Mri �int� into o�e bU�tn:,:, B��in�: at � 0 a
g
m in M�C;oa� Audlto- Baptist Church. tLSinging will be.mente of Bill HoUow�y, the pro· and Mrs, E. B. Rushing,' Sr., 0 ,a;lle a:�:;. es�ab��h�d in Savan. rlum. Hia topic will be "The Mid� aiD at 11 a. m. Lunch will be
prietor. For a· free hair styling Statesboro. �e is now assigned:: �ab'� 1899 B.)len'. Business Col- die Road." Thirty.five student. ..ned at 1 :00 o'clook. The churchcaU Chrlstine'a Beauty Sbop for new dutieS_In the Azores offh� ell f' unded til 1952 and will receive scholanhip honon anti ill located five mUes northwest of
an appotntm!,nt. coast of por�gal: C:ptain �u: �: J��eesw::sln�Jls College was 'start-. fifteen wtll be cited for teadenhlp Statesboro 'RD Route 80. All mem-The lady described last week left two wee s 8&0 o.repor 0 ed there In 1958. and servic.. ben and tnencb are invited.
waa l\ln. C. P. McCork.1e. new station.
Give '
MfNl At HI AL1H
CI\>\'f A'uN
The majority of the jobs at
Rockwell are such that the ability �������������������������
to read blue prints is very helpful,
and even required on acme jobs.
The lack of this ability posed a
problem in the training program,
since may employees had never
worked with blue prints.
To overcome this difficulty,
two night courses in blue print
reading were organhied with
Professor D. F. Hackett as the in­
structor. Over 50 employees en-
rolled, and classes began Aptil 9
and April 11 tho Upon successful
completion of the course, em-t­
plcyeea will receive a certificate
of prof..lency.
.
Nevils H. D. Club Actunlly the course Is similarto the training courses that were
Met On April 19 ���l�:rg:u:��be:::l:eo�:rh�l
Thc regular meeting of the II
to be quickly trained in critical
Nevils Home Demonstration OIub
skills. Professor Hackett has had
was held Friday afternoon, April ?xperien�e In these p�ograms,
and
19, in the home of Mrs. Rual Clif.
In a�dltton, worked 10 the Engi-
ton with l\lrs. J. O. Alfor'" and neermg department
at Rockwell
Mrs. Jack Brannen as co.hostesses.
last summer.
The meeting was called to order According
to the General mona·
by the president, Mrs. George ger, progress
is being made by
Fullcl'. Mrs. Rual Clifton had employees, and it is anticipated
charge of the de\·otlonal. Leila that this training
will berome.
White �ave a demonstration oln evident in their daily work in
the
glass etching. Mrs. George Fuller very
near future.
was first place winner hi the adult
����o I:'i���e, c��n�:hi;�si�t;;:n�vO;:r� Glv. That Cotton Rug­
����:ffu�olo;;-o,.��,enco��:�s �:!�s:' Bedspr.ad a N.w Look
Little' Sue Cox won first place in
the children's group style revue.
She wore a benutiful blue nntt
white rlol'Ul cotton bl'oadcloth
dress with a baby bluc organdy
penefole. She ulso wore n- white
cotton pique shoulder cape with
irish Ince edging, with white ac·
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
ConllOlI,1n1ed with SllItellboro ERgle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor' and Publlll"er
B, Maude Brann...
hours to get home.' Perhaps she
I dared to visit a friend along the
way. Whatever the, cause, she
WIlS a little late arriving home. He,
poor man, had probably had a bad
lime with the children, and his
SUPPCI' was lute. To say the least,
he was "unset," nnd was ready
with his stick. She, being n clever
+-----------4 woman, slept in
her best silk dress
thnt night. He, being a thrifty
mnn, didn't want to hur-t the dress.
The beating was postponed.
Next morning. bright and early,
she was lip. Knowing the short cut
to 1\ rnun'a heart, she had 1\ dell­
cious breakfast. ready at 5 :30
o'clock for the dear husband to
eut. Aguin, the whipping was
postponed.
Rockwell
Tr�g
Employees
OUT Of
-THE PAST
Part Fact-Part Fancy
Office: 23·26 Seibold Street
Phone 4-2514
ONE'_OF THE most satisfying Adequate provision WIIS
mude to
aspects of serving in II legislative protect
the farmer who makes oc­
body is thut or successfully spon- casionnl soles
from his barnyard
!joring constructive Icgislation servo flock. He will
not. be subject t.o tho
inK the public welfare. inspection procedures.
In thut light
'it WIIS partlou­
Indy grlltirying
to me cur-lier
this month for
t he Sen�lc to
give its approval
to II measure
which had as its
bnsls the first
bill which had the privilege of
introducing lifter nasuming rny sen·
ntorinl duties. The grutification
WIIS heightened by the fnct that the
net \\,IIS the first piece of ml1jor
legislation to be nccorded unllni­
mOils plisslIge by the Upper
Chnmber at this 8ession.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU Nietaeche, the misanthrope, suld
"Womon is God's second mistake,
the first being mun." The first
mistake lorded it over the second
mist.nke Ior the first million years
of their existence, whether living
in treetops, caves or houses.
I love both clements of the hu-
TilE GEOltGI}\ Poultry Indus- mun specie-God bless 'em-but
try demonstrated its high sense of fucta are facts.
I'l!sponsibjlily in seeking und buck- The Biblical injunction:
ing this .Iegisl�tion to protect both "Wives. submit in nil things," was
the public and Itself from those few cnrrled cut to the last jot and title
unscrupulou� person!!. who woul,d " of the law; and this applied most
seck to profit by foistmg uuwhole- emphatically to the money buai-
:l��nt�ni�u���l�ul:l�'��:ctsSu:c�n �::�:d ness. Th,c twain becR,;"e one and
for the public welfare on the Illirt
man �a8 the one. W�sn; ahe mere­
of the indus tTY no doubt hue been
Iy a rib out .of his side.
II !!ignificallt fuetor in Georgia's
Of ne.cesslty, wo��n acquired R
nlpid rise to become the nation's pro.penslty fo� chicanery,.
which
leuding poultry·prodllcing slnlc.
trait characterizes her to thll!l day.
While it would be impossible to However, Eve
knew a few tricks
predic¥ the course of this bill in herself.
When a woman married,
�he House of Representatives, there all her property became
her hus·
is considerllhle sentiment there for band's; to do with as he pleased.
it. If it is approved there and thus This was a relic of the dowry sys.
becomes law, the ennctment will tem of the old world. I have heard
mark R milestone in the develop· of cases wherc the beloved hus.
ment ot the poultry. industry com· band gam,bled away all his wife's
parable to that which t.he ennct· property while on their honey.
ment ot the red meat inspection moon. \
act did tor that industry. Women had little education and
no business training--except for
hc.tter and eggs.
The wife's relatives could ap·
point trustees to guard her prOI}­
erty· for her sake and her heirs,
the husband not being considered.
These acts were called "trust in­
dentures in contemplation of mar·
rill�e."
By 1866, women were waking
up a little bit. Many were get.
ting educated and were not afraid
to speak out. A new law went in·
to e,flect in Georgia in that year
and was known as tho Married
Woman's Act of 1866. 1t reads,
in pnrt: "All the property of the
wife at the timo of hel' malTiage,
or inherited after coverture, shall
vest';n lind belong to the wife, and
shall not be liablc for the payment
of any' debt, defoult or contract I
of the husband."
Of course, back of this law were
fathers who were protecting
daughters. Until very recent years
THIRTY YEARS AGO
there wns a Georgia law which nl-
Bulloch Time. April 28 1927 lowed, a mun to beat his wife, but
Ground was this week "broken the stick must be no bigger than
by Alfred Dorman for a new swim.
his little flnger-;-or was it his
minK' pool to cost $6,500,1 which
thumb?
:P�t bs�x:;·�:y:o� u_e
within the
to Jb!a��:g:' ;�:::y':�: ;:��:��:
Statesboro High School was win· twelve miles into Statesboro to do
ncr in the District High School Iwme shopping. The trip took three
meet at Sylvania last Friday with hours over a bad, sandy rond, in
a lead in both athletic and literary a horse and buggy. Then three
events, and a total of fifty points. -------
_
Millen scored second with 22
points.
PHONE 4-2044
NAIIONAl EOIIOk'�.
-
�+l' I A 550 ell-A I IIQ.N-- - "::J'__) J. _,iiiiiWWf.L&
UDS RIPTION:
en the S11l1e: 1 Yr. *11.00-2 Yrlf, 15.50
Out or SI.nte: I vr, Ilt.50-:! Yrlf, 11i.60
PIIII! Georgln Sol� Tax See wbut 1 mean by chicanery!
A n old doggerel comes to mind:
"A dog, n woman, and a hickory
tree,
The more you beat 'em the better
they be."
�nlered 81 eeoomt clo,,!! mnuur Murch
2:3. 1005 III Ihe noetornce lit amtee­
hom. G:l .• under the I\ct of COllgl'CIII
of Mnreh :I, 1879,
Controlling
Men's Devices
Strong indications arc that one
sales record almost surely to be
rung up in this young yenr of
1957
is $1.5 billion for automatic con·
trol systems and instrulllents for
aircraft nnd guided missiles. This
will be more that double the total
sales of such devices of only five TII1S MEASUItE, identified by
short years ogo. the number S. 1747, provides for
The estimnte indicates some· compulsory inspection of all com·
thing of the amazing Ishift in em· mcrciul poultry and poultry prod.
pha.'ds from mnnned cruft toward \lets by Jnnuary I, 191}o. It was
guided missiles. It is estimated by dl'aned by the Senllte Committee
Stephen 1". Keuting, vice president 011 Agriculture nnd Forestry as a
of the aeronautical division of the comlll'omise of three sepnrate bills
Minneupolis-!loneywell Regulator henring the signntures of almost
Company, n leading mnker of such half the members of the Senate.
control systems, thut total sales of As enacted, the bill represented
.controls may rise by $100 miliion, ubout 00 PCI' ccnt of the one which
even if the airplane industry no J introduced as S. 646 On JIIIIUUI'y
more thAn equuls its 1956 sales 17 ut the requesL of Georgia poul­
"olume. try producers, processors nnd em·
Mr. Kauting, who is directing ployees.
It climinllted most of the
the manufacture of the guidance objecLionuble
features of the other
system fol' the Project Vangullrd
two bilhl .and compromised Lhose
rocket, which is to cnl'l'y the pro·
which were retained. The result·
posed earth satellite into outer' i�g meas.u!e �s �ne wh�ch
is sum­
space, recently !mid that "aircraft clCntly
strict 111 Its requ�rements to
eeds Ilnd altitudes hove reached
� Assure absolute protection for the
:�e point where only through con· consuming p�bliC; and yet �eason· � �tinued develollment of automatic nble enough III Its Testrlctlo�S to � f_ 1"-7-contlols and other electronic c. imp�se no unbearable hardllhlp on
quipment can man ..emain the mas-
the Industry.
ter of the machine." In these duys
.----------------
of utomic energy, highcr speed THE BACKWARD LOOKaircraft nnd missiles and automat- .
ie mnchinery, men must, spend
huge amounts merely for controls
alone 80 that the disco\'eries and
machines may not become the
mas·
ters of mankind.
TillS BILl: IS an example of the
way in which the Federnl Govern­
ment can nnd should nct to protect
the public welfnl'e within the
framework of our free enterprise
system. I am proud to have had
a part in perfecting it and shull
nlway!! be plellKed.to cooperate with
both industry nnd consumers in
supporting I'ellsonable, workable
legislation to IlI'otect business and
the public against force, fraud, ex·
ploitation and hijury.
We ean d,e an, color.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
r:essories.
MITES
RMING?
t.ul�'AIIA..vtlV ':j. I 'O:�l1 � SN:£ 1901MM •.
•IIU INSPICTION
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Ma, 3, 19t7
Construction of the. new post­
office building was begun this
wqek, and the contract calls for
completion within fight months. I
Statesboro people have contri­
buted apPl'oximatnly $500 to the
Red Cross lor the fund for flood
sufferers, in answer to n ca11 from
Washington.
Hnil storm which passed over
Statesboro Tuesday afternoon' left
the ground covered with stones.
::c--
�y I. It company
I, alway, bound
To pile In during
The final round?
loih county Confederate veteran
present at the Memorial Dny Ex,·
ercises at the Methodist Church
last Monday.
TEN YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Ma, 1, 1907
Solomon Akins died Thursdny at
llis home three miles south of r-::===========::1
St{Ltcsboro nfter confinement to
his bed .for more than two years.
At a citizens meeting held in the
court house yesterday aftetnoon
the question of building a railrond
from Statesboro to Chattanooga
wus put squilrely lip to the peoP.le;
they were told that a $10,000 sub·
scl'iption of stock would insure its
construction to Garfield; $20,000
to A thens, and $30,000 to Chat­
tnnooga.
Bulloch Time. April I, 1947
Miss Mary Zcna Baker, age 20,
domestic science teacher at States.
boro High School, met with a tra­
gic death in a highway accident
near Madison, Ga., last Friday
night, while enroute to her home
there. Riding from Macon the bua
on which she was a passenger went
into a collision with a heavily
loaded truck. Besides Miss Baker,
four other pa'ssengers met· death
in the accident.
When we definitely have made
a wrDng decision, it is a waste of
effort to try to justify it.
WOILD'I LA.OIII "" .CONTIOL co,
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Saturda,1
"INDEPENDENCE"
Tue.da,:
"THE 'B'S' HAVE IT"
___.__
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Thunda,:
"BEDTIME STORIES"
WWNS-7.2S A. M.
Bulloch Time. April 29, 1&37
William Jasper Brown, age 04
years, was the lone _uMving Bul·
.-t
IIIJA THOUGHT FOR TODAY
By�rs. John Paul Jones nnd
JI,hn F. Land
"COURAGE 'rITHOUT CONSCIENCE
IS A WILD BEAST"
1n this world of ours cournge is. a commodity
which can be found
in mony plnces and under many gUises.
However, n8.the aforemcn·
tioned words so clearly stnte, courage
can be a.deotrucbvo. n!,d demor·
alizing virtue unless it is tempel'ed
by the conscience For It IS the con­
aeicnce, niter all, that determi�es
whether thc result of0'.' act of COUl'·
ag shall merely further
a selfish ·goal, ruthlessly and Without re�ard
for nIl concerned, 01' whether thnt. nct of courage
shull result 10. a
mora1ly and spirituully ncceptable gam
to 1111 who mn,y be n party
to It.
Unfortunately, down through t�e nges, man�I!ld has...
seldom
wanted for courage, but the stc,!,dYlOg and benefiCial quah�les
ot a
conscience has proved sorely luck!ng .on '�lRn.y e�entlul oc�aslons.
\Ve
believe that. the overage perso. w.III, m hiS hfehm.e, expe;lence many
instancs which call fol' application of courage
In varymg degrees.
However it is the tiny and often barely nudible
voice of his conscience
that will 'make this n�t a worth-while one and not A wild beast.
Conscience, by the wny, is the part of a llerson'� makeup ,,:hich
takes a beating wen important dntes ure ollowed
to �hp by unnot!ced.
How about checking your calendnr for. impor�nt bll·thdnys, annlver·
saries nnd other occasions which you greatly Wish to remember.
JONES THE FLORIST, 113 North College Street, y.rill help you
to beautifully observe them with flowers of exquisite beauty
nnd
good taste. Phone PO 4-2012.
NATH'S
r.1ISAlEf" fEIYlt!
PHONE PO 4-9663
SIATESBORO, GA.
SOUIH MAIN SIREEI EXI.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H, FOSS GRAND OPENING DAYS
JASPER COUNTY BULLOCH TIMES
tlon w�th the G.orgla Employment Servlc:8'
on North Main Street, Stat••boro. Georgia.
Jasper County, created in 1807, Thun"a" Ma, Z. 1957 Two
was first named Randolph for John
=="""="""=======
Randolph, Virginia statesman. His Jasper, Revolutionary
hero killed
views on the War of 1812 soon
in the Selge ot Savannah. When
made him so unpopular. in Georgia ?8e;�g!8 ne���:r�ty�a�utc��:e:ro��
that the name of the county was Lee in western Georgia, was nem­
changed to Jasper for Sergean#t led Randolph:
ROCKWELL
STATESBORO
CORPORATION
Rockw.II need. mal. applicant. fol'.
opening. p'r•••ntly avallabl•• Mo.t of the••
opening. are In the Machin. Shop�' and will
b. for the ••cond .hlft.
Applicant••hould po••••• a minimum
of an .Ighth grade .ducatlon, b. In good
phy.lcal condition, and b. draft .x.mpt, or
have complet.d th.lr r•••rv. r.qulr.m.nt••
Anyon. -wl.hlng furth.r con.lderatlon
on th••• opening••hould fli. th.lr appllca.
OPENING A
NE-W STATION
NATH HOLLEMAN
SERVICE STATION
The Brighte.t Spot On We.t Main
202 WEST MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
Featuring "SQC" and "SUPER SOC"
FINE QUALITY GASOLINES
THURS., FRI.,
MAY 2, 3"
.
.
-
- ..
------����
Discoverfor yourselfwhy you too can I
--
Make More Money with a
SIht:Jta. Tobacco Harvester
• Smoo...e;,-;;"-;-ricle ...... your work." Cln ........
wol'll wl"'IeM�"'_
• Si"n, ''-me'. "'In'l ••eluslve NltvNl n that YMI
.
·
wHI ... hl..... ,..._..._ ....r r_.
• Wol'II ",fort .......""" � .IF , ctioft-_
_ put __'ifo.,.... _
• "'-Indo of f.';"'n with .11 11_ of •..._
-
.... _,..-_.. __
....
�.yst .
SAT.,
4-
FREE! FREE!
Come In During Our GRAND OPENING and
Recelv. FREE Your Fla.hllght ( .... batterle.)
With the Purcha.e of 10 Gallon. of Ga.ollnel
I
See lor your.ell why Sllent Flame -la-'M
- mo.t profltable-t� -"!Mer"
_tlwt I/OU can own. A.k I/our dealer ·/or a
.how-down demoll8tratwn.' . - - :.1.
"SOC" Only, 3O�9c Per Gal.
"SUPER SOC" 3Z.9c P.r Gal:
"SOC" .. "SUPER, SOC'; GASOLINES
Are Product. of Southland 011 Corp.
Help Geor.ia Crow •• Support
So_th.r.. I_du•• rle.
in the back yard and Gary Witte
I
Avenue, with Mrs. K. R. Herring
won a prize in the baUoon duel. as ec-hoetees. A general business
They ended by playing with the discussion, was led by the preet­
basket- ban and goal, which wee dent. Specific plans were made
Randy's birthday gift from his for the observance of the annual
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
mother and daddy, Yo·Yo'a were Founders Day Banquet, which will
given as favors. Boys attending be held on the evening 9f April
Mrs. W. Lee McElveen is vi_lt­
were, Jimmy Aldred, Glen Bray, 29, at the American Legion Hall. Ing
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Ellis,
Dub Dubose, Johnny Godbee, Jul- The occasion will be obsel'\'c4 Jr.,
at Aynor, S. C.
ian Lane, Hugh Rockett, and Shuf- jointly with the Xi Sigma Chapter
Mrs. Bennett Aycock and Ran-
ford Wan, and Gary Witte, den' of Beta Sigma Phi. dy Aycock
of Pembroke spent Sun-
master. Mrs. Smith was assisted The program was presented by day with
Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
in entertaining and serving by Mrs. Carroll Herrington and Mn.
Prosser.
Mrs. Hobson Dubose. W_ B..Wyatt. Mrs. Herrington us.
Mr. and Mrli. Ivy Andenon of
ed as her topic, "Music's Influence Peglster visited at the home
of
on Our Lives". Mrs. Wyatt, HEn· Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond Poee Sat­
joyment of Music". Both bcing urday.
talented pianists, the program Mrs. H. H. Ryals visited Mr. and
proved quite interesting and in. 1\lrs. James Stevenson in
Miami
tellectual to the group. for a few days last week.
Lemon chiffon pie with toasted Mrs. John D. Lanier spent
last
nuts and coffee was served during Friday In Dublin where Mr. Len­
the social hour. ier is a patient In the' Veterans
Other members attending were, Hospital.
Mrs. Frank Farr, Mrs. Horace MI'. !,nd Mrs. Henry Cottle
and
I Forshee,
Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Mrs. sons of Savannah were recent
"Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Ralph Bacon, guests of MI'. and Mrs.
J. N. Rush.
Mrs. Frank Aldred, Mrs. Davia
I
ing.
Beachum, Mrs. Tom Howard, Mrs. Mr. and MI·s. Young, who
were
Melvin Chapman, Mrs. Foy OUiff, enroute from Daytona Beach, Fla.,
Mrs. Bob Priestley, Mrs. Jamel to their horne in Boston, Ma8l.
via·
Sikes, and Mrs. R. S. Bondurant, ited Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Moore
sponsor.
lost week.
Miss Barbara Jones returned
------------1 last Wednesday to her school dut.
SOCIAL BRIEI!',S ies in
Atlanta afwr spending 'ev-
C., eral days here with her parenta,
-.,..---------- M1'. and Mrs. C. S. Jones.
(Held over from last week) Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bland arm
Mrs. J. N. Rushing spent Wcdnes·
Kenneth Parker, accompanied by day in Beaufort, S. C.
Bim Black of Atlanta, Dr. and Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Cassidy of
Mrs. O. E. Bohler, with their Marietta were guests of Mr. Rnd
daughters, Rene and Ellen of Mrs. S. R. Kennedy a few days Jast
Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. CJ O. week.
Bohler and Allen Bohler, were Mrs. C. H. Cochran has return.
weekend guests or Mr. nnd I\lrs. ed from Glennville where she
Roy Parker. spent severn I weeks with relatives.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Staples Mrs. C. S. Jones spent u (ew
and family of Columbia, S. C. and days last week with relatives in
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Teets nnd Atluntn.
family of Savannah, wel'e Easter Mr. and M.rs. T. R. Bryan, Ill,
holiday guests f)f their parents, Ronnie and Randy Bryon, of Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets. sonville, Fin., Illld Mr. and Mrs. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson E. Smith nnd Denvood and Bryan
Jr., of Aiken, S. C. were recent Smith of Cordele, were weekend
guests or his mother, Mrs. A. B. guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R. Bry- May
we help you select f\
Anderson. an. de!!lgn
lor R Monument of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pnl'k�r nnd Mr. and l\'Irs. Oran Bacon and beauty
and dignity? From
Rene Bohler spent last week end l\'liss Beverly Bacon of Atlanta,
the design, our artisans' will
in Atlanta as the guests of Ken· spent last week with Mr. nnd Mrs.
create a memorlal·stone of
neth Parker. M. O. Prosser. imperishable
beauty and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb and I Mrs .. Edgar Panish of Portal,
charm. A Monument whol!le
John Groover of Pine-Tops, N. C. visited Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Sat-
attractiveness will be en·
are spending sometime at their urduy.·
't ," hanced with the pns!ing of
home here. 'Mrs. Dean Hendrix of St.
the years. I
Miss Betty Smith of Sanders· Simons ond Mrs. H. F.
Hendrix of
.
\ville, spent the Easter holiday here Savannah visited Mrs. S. R. Ken· MENT COwith her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. nedy last week. THAYER MONUHomce Smith. Lieut. nnd Mrs. Joc Jones and . R'O G'45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBO, ft.
MissAnnMcDou�ldofilieUnl-
JoeJr.,ofJacbonville,Fla.�ere ��������������������������������������������������
versity of Georgia was the guest
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones
of her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. A. B. last week. .. � .
McDougald over the weekend. atl\���r���'C�:�::;l���;it��_tl;��
�frs. Dan Lester was the week vannah, following on operatio·n .
end guest of M.I'. a�ld .Mrs. Uhland Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee and Mrs.
Stewart at their. fishing camp on C. S. Cromley visited Mr. and Mrs.
the Ogeechce River. FI't!d Lee in Jncksonville, Flo.,
Mr. and �h9. Julian Brannen last week.
had as we,:kend guests, Mr. aneL Mrs. ,J. l\l. Pope of St. Simons
Mrs. Judson Lanier of Atlanta. spent last weekend at the home
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Bran. of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedl'.
nen were delightful hosts at a fish 1.Ir. nnd Mrs. John C. Pr6ctol'
fry at the Aulbert Brannen pond, will spend this week end nt Emory
with about fifteen guests attend· at Oxlord with their son Jackie
ing. This in honor o( their house Proctor \�ho is a studen't there
glles,ts, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Lanier. 'nnd will uttend Pnrent's Day ex.
,
Miss Linda Bean visited her par· ercises at the college.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bean M�s. J. T. Morton returned this
for the Easter weekend. week to· her home at Gray. after
Bee Carron, uccompanied by his spending two weeks
with her sis·
rooml11ate, Ted Daniels of Clear· tel',
Mrs. John A. Robertson.
waLer, Fla., were weekend guests
I
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. and Mrs.
of Bee's parents Dean nnd Mrs. J.
M. Pope of St. Simons arc
A C J r J Z f H
Carroll.' spending a few dnys this week
-------------------------------------- in Mncon and Atlanta.
Dr. lind 1'drs. Rnlph G. Ellis, of
Aynor, S. C. announce the birth
of n son in the Conway, S. C. Hos­
pital, April 26, who has been
named Rnlph Grier, 111. Before
her marriage Mrs. Ellis was Misli
Glol'ht 1\lcEh'cen, daughter of 1\11'.
and Mrs. W. Lee l\lcElveen of
Brooklet.
•
Jnckie Proctor is on u tOllr in
Alubama nnt.! FloridA with the
Glee Olub at Emol'Y at Oxford:
Tuesdny night Mrs. Jim Hurley
public school music teucher, pre·
sented the Southc-ast Bulloch High
School Chorus in a Spring Con·
SOCIAL NEWS
On Monday evening, April 22,
the Alpha Omega Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi, held Its regular bi­
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Sam Haun on West Jones
(Held over from last week)
NINE YEARS OLD
When a fellow reaches his 9th
birthday, some sort of celebration
is certainly in order, or So thought
Randy Smith, who was nine years
old on Friday, April 19. Randy'll
mother, Mrs. Hubert Smith, en­
tert,ained den number 4, Monday
af\.c; their regular meeting. Mrs.
Harold Jones, Who Is aSl!listant den
mother took the boys out to Ran­
dy's home in jhe country, where a
churn of homemade ice cream was
waiting and served immediately
with birthday cake. Punch W811
served later. Oames were played
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
The $22% �llIion' tax bill of the Georgia
Power Company for 1956 helps to pay for a
lot of things: schools for your children,
streets and higi)ways to ride on, police pro­
tection for your family and fire protection
for your home, It helps to support health
programs, national defense and many other
government functions,
.
More than 20 cents of every dollar received
by the Georgia Power Company in payment
for electric service goes for local, state and
·federal taxes,
In fact, tax payments represent the largest
Bingle item of expense_ Last year our tax
bill was about 30 per cent more than the
operating payroll, It exceeded by 18 per cent
the cost of fuel used in electric generating
plants, It was more than twice the amount
paid in divideJlds and interest to the thou­
sands of people who own the· Company's
bonds and pref�red stock,
These tax payments help to meet the cost
of government, You benefit from them, along
with every other citizen of Georgia.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
WHIRIVflt w • S f It V •
Higher octane I Higher powerl A gasoline 'that brings
out the beat In today'. more powerful aulomoblle••
Phillips 66 keeps pace with the octaM and power re­
quirements of the new super-cnrs' by bringing you its
new FLITS-FUEL, blended for HU1JCr-pcrjormU1lcel Not
only new cam, but older cars, too, will benefit from the
remarkuble performance quulities of new FLITE-FuEL.
FUTB-FuEL is blended for local ddving cO)lditio1l8. It's
the only gnsoline containing nr,led Di-isopropyl. It gives
your car smootb power and long mileage. Fill up with
new FLITE-FuEL at your Phillips 66 Denier's and discover.
a )Iew Mgh in 1Jer/onnance!
PUII.LIPS PETROL.EUM COMI'ANY
M1'tHItJ1'III811. 7MJI ClNiIlkl
TRANS OIL CO., POplar 4-551 L Statesboro
,
Brooklet Neis
Nerves
By Dr. K. R. Herrin,
Many of you
have been light­
ly. told, "Your
t I' 0 u b 1 cis
nerves, j u· s t
nerves. \That's
nil.': Nerves nrc
too importnnt
to your body to
be ,dismissed so
easily.
Nerves mnke
possible nil movement, nerves
transmit all sensntions to the
brain. Nerves maintniit bnlunce
nnd keep the body temperature fit
08.6 degrees. Nerves control blood
pressure, blood flow, speech nnd
breathing. Nerves mnke the
bowels move. Nerves make it pos·
sible to swallow. In fact, there is
no function tnking place in :,'Olll'
body without the control or eo·
ordination of the nervOliS system .
The spine acts ns n conduit for
nerves. The Chiropractor works
with the !mine tllld nerves. His
object is· to locate nnd correct
nerve trouble that may be cuusing
abnormal Junction and disease.
I ser�:��y i;l:e:sts�c�!t��;:��Il:o:o��
you are n Chiroprnctic case.
•
Pre.ented in the intere.t
of Good Health h,
Dr. K. R. Herri...,·
State.horo, Ga.
Adv,
evening In honor of Mr. and MI'II.
W_ E. Smlal of Chicago, iii., Mrs.
Edward Johnaon and Edward
Johnson, Jr., of Beaufort, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuman
man an sons, Steve nnd Dana Shu.
and l\fr. and Mrs. J. J. Morria have
returned' from Pierson, Fla. where
they visited their mother, MI'II. J.
BULLOCH TIMBs
Than"", M.,. 2, "17 ,..._
W, Morrl. and lister, Mrs_ W, L.
Han,
Mr. and Mrs. J_ W_ upci.......
and children of Oharleston, S. c.
spent the weekend here with rela­
tives.
cert. Following _the program reo
freshments were served.
Mrs. D� M. Grllfin of Sparks, is
spending this week with Mrs. Hoke
S. Brunson.
Mrs. P. W. Clifton, Sr., is n
patient In the Bulloch County Hoe­
pltn!.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MiniCk and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick and
little daughter, Mitzi, epent Sun­
day in Savannah.
01'. Howurd P. Giddens, Baptist
Minister of Athens, spent Satur­
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Akins.
Miss Anne Akins of Athens was
the weekend guest of her parents,
Mr. und lUra. F. A. Akins.
STIUO.N NEWS
MRS_ H. G. LEE
(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown and
children of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
spent the weekend with their
mothers Mrs. Olive A. Brown and
Mro. lia Upchurch.
Mr. and MI'II. Billy Proctor and
eons of Savannah' spent the week
end with his paren'tl, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Proctor.
Mrs. Edward Johnson and son,
Edward Ji'., ot Beaufort, S. C.,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Brown.
�
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown enter-
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS talned with a supper Saturday
Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent last
------
week end in Atlanta attending the
annual F. H. A. Convention. She
was one of 53 Home Economics
tenchera to receive tho red and
white F. H. A. certificate denot­
ing their status in home making
work.
WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR SHOP
FOR
Furniture. Upholstering
.
Furniture Reflnl.hlng
Automobll. Seat Cov.... and Side Panel.
.
In.talled
- Comlce Board. for Draper'"dent of the Brooklet W. M. U.
At the meeting of tho P.-T.A.
at S. E. B. H. School the devot­
lonal was given by Rev. Russell
Lenox, pastor of the Robert Mc·
Intire Church In Savannah. Mrs.
W. D. Lee presented IlUplls in
The new officers elected for the muslca1 numbers, and Mrs. W. W.
1967·58 school year of the Future Mann gav'e a talk on "The Build.
Nurses Club ot S. E. B. H. School ing Completed." The business was
are: president, Loretta Boyd' vice In charge of Mrs. Ernost L. Veal.
preSident, Hilda Shuman i �cre. The new officers elected for the
tory, Sue Harville; treasurer, Faye 1957-58 school term are: Mrs.
Sowell; reporters, Sue Shuman Hudson Godbee, president. Mrs.
and Mal'y Ellen Rigdon; historian, W. K. Jones, vice president; M11I.
Crystal DeLoach; parliamentarian Harold Hutchinson, secretary; Mrs.
Rachel Cook. These new officers G. A. Lanier, treasurer; Mrs. M.
will be instulled Mny 2, when a L. Miller, parliamentarian; Mrs.
recelltioll will be held for the Fu. H. L. Harden, historian.
ture NUI'ses at S. E. B. H.
•
Mis" Jimmie Lou Williams did
Last Thursday the Brooklet not return to her school
duties in
Distdct W. 1\1. U. Rnlly held nn all Atlanta because of tho
ilIncss of
day meeting.at the Baptist Church. her mother, Mrs. J. M.
Williams.
"MI·S. A .. J. Knight directed the Ilro· The membcl's of the
senior class
grum, "Attempt .. EX)lect." The
10f
S. E. B. H. will present their
main address was given by Rev. O. class ploy, "No Boys Allowed",
Ted
PIl.ge.
The host church served the night of May 10, in the Brook·
a buffet lunch nt the noon hour. let Auditorium. Mrs. Hamp
Smith
Mrs. UnITY McCormick is presi· is directing the p�. _
Work Done B, Experleac" Uphollterert-AII WorSe C••na''''
FR·EE ESTIMATES-FREE. PICK-UP A-ND DELIVERY
Statesboro Upholstering
and Trim Shop
.
WEST VINE STREET - STATESBORO
IH'Half·Pintsl�!9 8Y CITY OAIRYCO
LADIESI
Our WhJpplng Cream
i�l���;;� whip. up CIS light
and
� d.llcat. a. a butter-
file.' .y.brow••
IT'S A PERFECT
TOPPING FOR ANY
DESSERTI
A MONUMENT
C!$t DA!RY _�O·I-PASHURI[[I1 HOMOGENllfD MILK8. ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LO(Al GROCfR
OR FOR HOMI DHIVERY
PHONE 1\ '1 }Il
You're invited, to visit Brooklet's
Me,. rORD Dealez-
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
F. c. Rozl.r, Co-Own.r - Sylvest.r Parrl.h, Co-Own.r
PHONE VICTOR 2·4150
Ford ' Division -of Ford Motor Company is happy to­
welcome this new dealer to the nationwide Ford Dealer
family_ And there'. a warm invitation for you to atop in and
'get acquainted with this friendly group ofautomobile men;
They will be glad to have an'opportunity to show you their
fine facilities. And they'll be particularly happy to have you
IlOO the new kind of Ford for 'S7, It'. the Car with the
Mark of Tomorrow __ • atart1ingly beautifu1-daringly
different-and new, brand-new, right from the ground up.
Then take one oftbe great new Fords out for an Action Teat_
When you reel its 8O:much-smootber ride •• _ and the way
anyone of the terrific new Ford engines powers this longer,
lower Ford down the highway. __ you'll know right away
that_you want Ford'. Mark of Tomorrow ••• TODAYI
F. C.
Rozier
Complete p.rh lind repair .ervice. are
available in the well equipped lervice
department. A. J. ShefField i. ur·
vice manllrer. S,lvelter
Parrith
HOSTESS TO CLUB
Mrs, R L Cone Jr entertamed
her club nnd n few othel friends
last "eek at the Tea House on
Purk Avenue IA hleh was attrae
11\cJy decorated \\lth roses nnd
Illixed spring flowers
Frozen frUit salad Waverly wa
ten open facad 011\ e Rnd cream
cheese sand" Iches cookies Rnd
Iced tea was served Wmnlng, high
Score \\8S Mrs CohJ!n Anderson
who received bridge cards �tatlon
ery (or low was won by Mrs Bill
Harper and Mrs Bird Daniel \\ Ith
FILLS PRESCRIPTIONS cut W88 gl\en noLe paper Other
FOR LESS players were Mrs Rayford \VII
hams Mrs Holhs Cannon Mrs
__;;;;;i__I;;O;;E;;A;;S;;T_M;;A;;I;;N_S;;T;;R;;E;;E;;T;;-_S_TA;;T;;E;;S;;B;;O;;R;;O ;;C;;H;;E;;_CK;;O;;U_R;;P;;R;;I;;C;;E;;S_;;;;;i.I:eo;l:1�Il�Soet1t:be;t!;:I���� R';�Hoke Brunson Mrs H 0 Ever
elt Mrs Ed Cone and Mrs Billy
Cone
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS IMRS DAN ESTER Editor111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2255
1\' IIIncr was Bill omrr
son of Mr
nnd Mrs Foy Olliff
In the one to two yenr group
the gill" Inner \\ as Puu-icin Nov
ille dnughter of Mr and Mrs
Melva Neville winning boy wua
Keith I egctte son o( Mrs Helen
I cgette
tn the two to three year group
the \\ inning glt I was Carol Bi l
hngslcy daughter of Dr and Mrs
Gene Billingsley the wmtuug boy
was Cecil Wuters son of Mr and
MIS CCCII Wuters
In the three to five yeul group
\\mners \\ere Kuthy Herrlllgton
lind Ed\\1n 1111 Elich contestunt
\\as presented a ribbon
Judges fOJ the event wcre Mrs
Ho\\ ord Bls$ell Mrs E WAllen
lind Mrs T 0 GerlllelY nil of
Sa\nnnllh
1m lIcdmtely follo\\ing the show
the Judges \\ere entertained nt u
lovely sen ted tea In their honor at
the home of Mrs Horace Forshee
on Ridgewood Drive
Members of Alpha Omega Chap
tel IIle most apllrl!clatlHl of the
Interest the purents hud '" making
the show a success
BABY SHOW
The annual Baby Show sponsor
ed by the Alpha Omega Chapter
oC Beta Sigma Phi wna held Wed
nesduy af'ternoou April 24 at the
Marwin Pittman Audltoriurn TI e
babies were adorable and remark
ably well behaved when you can
Sider there wei e forty aev en can
teatanta between the ugca of SIX
months to five yenrs The theme
Playlnnd made qutte a hit With
the children Trees In the back
gr ound out door toys too
numer
ous to mention Illade the children
feel qUite Itt home
little MISS Kathy Herrington
daughter of Mr and Mrs Carroll
Herrington wus first place" IIlller
fOi the gills and Master Ed" III
HIli son of lofr and Mrs Walker
HIli "as first place \\inner for the
boys Both \\ere presented beautl
ful slher IO'lIlg cups Other Win
ners III euch group were liS fo1
lo\\s
In the SIX 1110nths to one lenr
group the little girl winning was
Skye Lockwood dAughter of Mr
and Mrs Max Lockwood the boy
!lIr and Mrs Virgil 1\1 lIer an
nounce the engagement of thClr
daughter Lou(:retl8 to Charhe J
Holhngsworth of Slatesboro Ga
Mr Hollingsworth IS the son of
Mr nnd Mrs OtiS HolllngswOl th
of Statl!sboro
MISS lIer IS a graduate of Sa
'nnnah High School and IS attend
ng Armstrong JUnior College
She IS employed by Atlas Auto
Finance Compuny
l\lr Holllngs\\orth IS a grndu
ate of Statesboro High School and
attended Gcorgl8 Teo..chers Col
lege and GeOlgls Mihtnry College
He IS employed by Morrison s
Cafeteria III Sn\annah
The wedding \\ 111 take place
August 18th nt Trlmty Methodist
Church III Savnnnnh
Make Mother's Day
and
YDAY A HOLIDAY
IN JiNlltJPlksHoES
- .
' )
'"
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
'I he April meeting of tho Merry
Weeders Cardlln Club \\lIS held
Tuesdny \prll 23 lib 10 300 clock
at the home of Mrs \\ alter AI
dred With Mrs I led Blltch and
Mrs Tnlmndgc Rumsey serving as
co hostesses
The bUSiness meeting "as pi e
Sided over by the president Mrs
Wilburn Woodcock The program
was In charge of Mrs Ronald NOli
who mtroduced the guest speaker
Mr E T Mullis Bulloch County
\VOl k Unit TechlllclRn HIS general
tOPIC was soli Durmg the course
of the program SOIl from ench of
the gardens \\US analyzed by Mr
Mullis fOI HP content He also
talked to the group on mulches
ft;rtliJzutlon and Irrigation
Members attending "ere Mrs
Walter Aldred Mrs Fred Blitch
Mrs W A Bo\\on, Mrs Hoke
BrunsoJl Mrs Leodel Coleman
Mrs R L Cone Jr Mrs Bird
Dunlel Mrs Robert Donaldson
Mrs H 0 Everett Mrs Sam
Flunklm Mrs John L Jackson
Mrs B P Lamb Mrs Ronald Nell
Mrs E C Oliver Mrs Dan Les
ter MJ1p T H Ramsey Mrs F I
Shearhouse Mrs Frank Simmons
Sr Mrs Lannle Sllllmons Mrs
J Smith Mrs L E Tyson Mra
Jack Whelchel Mrs Everctt WJI
!���s Dnd Mrs Wilburn Wpod
$3.98- $5.95
We re proud of our strawl 10
Ilghl '0 gaIly shoded
from pure natural to
Ihe dellghlful exohc
Try Ihem on your
feelloday
BURTON'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE
FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG
Whateyer you,. 100kinSi for III
a modcrn car you II surely find
10 one of Ihe 21 Ford beautles
for 1957 The styling of every
model bears Ihe dlllUnctJ .... e Mark
of TomorTow And benealh the
extenor beauty III an nil new
Inncr Ford Ihal brmgs you a
more comfortable ride oul front
performance !itlll longcr car lire
all '\lIh Ford s Irachuonal
economy' Also there II a wi ole
new family of Ford V 8 engll1es­
right up 10 the new Thundcrblrd
312 Supercharged V 8 Ihat
dehvers a ternfic 300 hp And
If you hke a IIX you may
choose the Mllcage Mnker SIX­
the mO!lt modern md most po \ er
ful sax on Ihe rrutrke( VllIlt your
Ford Dcaler and sce how c:aslly
you c.."I.n start cnjoylng big Cllr
fun m a new 1957 Ford
Ford is lowest·
priced'of the
low-price three!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD; INC.
• iii. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Statesboro
I
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED BULLOCH TIMES
1.1r and Mrs A B Lord nn Thur.d., M.,2 1957 Four
nounce the engagement of lhoh
daughter Carolyn Jo to vurnurd
E Blackburn son of Mr lind I\lIiJ DR R V HILL
T A Blackburn of Stntoebore
•••
Mr and Mrs Waltcr John Nem
MISS Lord IS un Itttcnialit ot
eceh oC Statesboro announce the
Mar,m Pittman High School
birth-of a son April 6 at the Bul Afr
Blackburn IS n grudunto or
loch County Hospital
Marvin Pittmnn High School end
• • • IS employed by Hendrick K Send
Mr and Mrs Dewey Strickland wtch Service
of Brooklet Route 1 announce the
Thc wedding Is plnnnud (or Muy I
PHONESI III
birth of a daughter April 7 at 112
at Elmer Bllptist Ohurch nt 4 Clinic .. 2512-Re.ldenc... 280�"
the Bulloch �ou�ty.Hospital P
In
X-Ray Service
Mr and Mrs W 0 DaVIS Jr The 11mes In Every _101110 _I
of Register Ga announce the That s Our Goal I
birth of a son April 13 at the
Bulloch Coun.t,Y !l0s�ltal
Mr anad Mrs Charles E Doster
of Statesboro announce the birth
of n son April 16 at the Bulloch
count: Hosp�tal. •
�h and Mrs C R Grimes of
Statesboro announce the birth of..
a son April 18 at the Bullooh
County Hospital
Mrs Joseph MUllny 1 urner who
before her marrlRge on April 14
at the First Baptist Church of
Statesboro \\as the former MISS
Bette Womack She IS the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs H P Womack
The )oung couple arc living In
Augusta
•••
HOSTESS AT COFFEE IPilltls fOI purtles both large andsmall are always m the makmg B, Dr R V Hill"hen lliends of \\ "he Cobb ThIS IS the first of a series of
(Mrs \VII lis) leal n she IS to viSit articles that will appear In the
her home here Bulloch Times 10 an effort to ac
Thursday morning bet\\ een the quaint people with the benefits of
hours of 11 30 and 1 00 a clock, Chirotftactlc
Mrs Cobb entertained at a beau Various disease conditions Will
tlful coffee at the home of her be discussed the aim being to call
daughler Mrs Walker HIli on So attention to them early In their
vUllluh \venue development and Rlso to diSCUSS
In the 10\Cly home of the Hill 5 ways nnd means of relieving or
:��u��S:�a:f c;l��eldos�� ;�eth�o���s CUIIO� them
109 loom The lefreshment
table sCI���:oP:��t��ISI�yan:�n�:�I�a:��e
��)�����:e�lt�na !���eor��:sdyg��oct:d (mes It to the treatment of a stiff
With a Silver candelubra with \\hlte
neck or lower back pam By nor
cnndles arhls holdlllg cpergnettes malizmg
the nervous system many
\\erc filled With plOk rose buds
I
constltutlonul diseases nnd other
and Juplillese flgUlIllCS \\ ith Jnp
abnormal conditions cnn be cor
anese umbrellus ThiS \\as place.!)
rected A good example would bc
on 11 reflector \\hlch \\as enCircled
a condition of general debihty
With Englash I\y and Japanese fig
ThiS consists of an anemm pos
urmes "(
sibly a low blood pressure lack of
From the Silver service at one energy
poor appetite the mabll
end of the table Mrs Frank ity to do
a day s work Without a
GllllIes and Mrs CCCII Brannen al feehng of exhaustion
ternated pouring coffee At mter Many people expcrlence
these
\Dls on the table \\ere Silver truys symptoms In the sprmg
but are
of hors d oeuvres Fried chicken able to gradually overcome
them
dUlnty ham biSCUit welsh rarebit as summer wears
on In othcrs
dip nnd frUIt cake balls "ere ser the condition preVAils throu�hout
vetl the hot wenther or even nil year
As the guests arrived they were around ThiS condition respomls
gleeted by Mrs Cobb and Mrs not to n stlmulatmg bu� to treat
Leodel Colemun ASSisting In ser ment deSigned to strengthen the
vlIIg were Mrs Bruce Olliff Mrs body Internally to produce more
CI)de l\htchell Mrs E C Oliver hemoglobin III the blood to
Mrs J 0 Johnston Mrs W E strengthen the heart muscle to do
McDougald Mrs Inm8n Foy Sr a more competent Job nnd to
MIS J P Foy and Mrs Walker speed up ehmlnntlOn of waste
HIli products AdJlIstment of' the
sPll1e and a high vitamin and min
eral addition to the diet Will of
SOCIAL BRIEFS ten mean the difference between
feehng half ahve and enJoymg
I good health
..
Mr lind Mrs Flunk Wllhams It you have 0 question on
spent the weekend m ColumbIa henlth ,end It to me WIth your Boien-Draullhon Collelle
s C us the guests of Mrs WII name nnd address and It will be "':I
":I
"aTlls brother Mr A B Everett promptly answered clther by mail
and MIS Everett or In thl, column -Adv 21 BAY STREET
EAST - SAVANNAH, GA.
)lIss Charlotte Campbell was the ��;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�=:::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;.::::::::::::;�
weekend gucst of her purents Mr
and Mrs Normc.n Campbell
Mrs Grover Brannen Mrs A T
Ansley and Mrs John Grnppe
spent a few days last week at Sa
vannah Beach as guests of Mr
and Mrs Harvey Brannen who are
occupying the Barnes cottage
Mr and Mrs Charles C Oliver
of Atlanta were week end guests
of MrR Oliver s Sister, Mrs Dan
Lestci
Pvt Billy 'D Gunter 80n of
Mrs J H Pye left Fradny morn
ng for Houston Texas
where he
\\111 be statIoned for eight weeks
Sgt and Mrs J esLer Edenfield
JI of Savnnnnh were spend the
day guests of their Il"rents Mr
and Mrs I ester EdenflCld Sr
Spendmg the Euster week end
\\Ith her pUlents. \\US MISS Lavlllill
BrYllnt U of Gu student
PROSSER WHITAKER VOWS
Miss Melba Rebecca Prosser
daughter of 1\1r and Mrs Rueaie
I ee Prosser of Statesboro Geor
gin becume the br-ide of Mr Rob
crt F runk \\ hitaker son of Mr
and MIS T 1\1 Whitaker of Ashe
I ;!III:m��; ttak�:;o�II��e �� �h:i�I��
I
Baptist Church Statesboro Friday
AprIl 26 nt sev en a clook 10 the
evenmg 01 Lealie S Williams
the pastor performed the double
rlllg ceremony III thc presence of
relatlv es and friends Mrs E L
Bar nea crgnniat presented a pro
gram of nuptial Il}USIC and l\lr
Bernnrd Mort-ia soloiat sang Be
cause and at the eoncluston of
the ceremony, The Lord s
Prayer
Ghstenlllg palms formed n \\ood
land background for the wcddlllg
With baskets of \\hlte gladioli and
\\ hlte cnrnntlOns as a central dec
oration Completing the nuptial
setting were cathedral candelabra
With lighted tapers
The bride given m mnrrlnge by
her father wore a street length
dress of \\ hlte dacron and lace, a
small \\ hlte flowered hat and
\\ hlte nccessorles She carried a
prayer book topped \\ ith a white
orchid MISS MYla Alice Prosser
\\ as llIald of honor and \\ as her
sIster s only attendant Her dress
was of pnle pmk \\ Ith which she
wore white acceSSQl'Ies She car
rled a nosegay of pink carnatIOns
and blue snapdragons Little Jim
my Prosser nephe\\ of the bride
was ring bearer He \\as dressed
III \\ hlte 1\1r Wayne Dotson of
AsheVille N C and Fernandina
Bench Flu SCI' ed as best man
Mr Mooney ProssCi brother of
the br de nnd Mr Churles Hen
dnx were usher groomsmen
For her daughter s \\eddmg Mrs
Prosser chase a blue dress \\ Ith
lace Insets matchmg aeccssorl(�S
and her corsage was an orchid The
groom s mother MIS Whitaker
selected no\;) \\ Ith navy accessor
les nnd she \\ore n \\hlte orchid
Immedl8tely follOWing the cerc
mony the bride s parents enter
talned at u reception at their
home
Durrng the e\enlllg Mr and
Mrs Whltakcr lert for a wedding
trip to the Illountnlns of North
Cnrohna and other places of III
tcrest
Out of to\\ n guests \\ ere !\Ir
nnd Mrs T 1\1 Whitaker Mr and
Mrs Rhed Whitaker Mrs Pearson
LInd Mrs Prescott A8hevIIJe N C
MISS Peggy Jones of Jesup and
F ernllnc.ilna BeRch Fla !\Irs Jones
of Jesup MISS Betty Harden and
MISS Fay Hnrden of Stilson
Your Health Is
Your Wealth
Look for the Baby of
the Week Advertlalng
Serlea atartlng Next
Week In the Bulloch
Timea
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
... �
SAFEGUARD YOUR
many mce gifts and congratula
R
·
t N R t
.
tlO;�ed'�:��I;�e n�:�tmg the Den egis er ews. 0
anan
mark Se\\lnK Club was held at the C nfMRS H H ZETTEROWER The ruembc ... of the Gay Twen MRS E_UBIERIGGS 0 erence
ty enjoyed a covered dish supper
Mrs Effie Smith of Savannah
11\Ir
and Mrs Robert Barrs and parq Snturday evening at the Mr and Mrs J A Stephens
IS visiting Mr and Mrs C S
children of Brunswick spent the Denmark School Bulldmg inelud visited Mr and Mrs J Q Stephens
Proctor and Miss Pauline Proctor weekend \\lth_Mr and Mn
E Ling their husbnnda as honor ot Uvalda on Sunday
C W Lee IS In the Bulloch
McDonald guests Mrs Ralph Gaskins of Griffin
County Hospital where he IS un lair and
Mrs B F Woodward Denmnrk School Bulldmg Wednes visited her pnrenta Dr and Mrs
dergoing treatment
VISited relatives at While Bluff day nflernoon w I til Mrs 0 L I H H Olliff durmg the week
Mrs H J Fmdley spent the
Sunday afternoon
Morns Mrs Ernest McDonald and Mr nnd Mrs Bid Walker and
weekend With Mrs Lula Linder in Mr
and Mrs Morgan Waters
Mrs J A Denmark as hostesses Mr and Mrs G T McOlain visited
Savannah and family were Sunday
dinner Spring f'lowors were used in the Mr and Mrs J E Heath. of Aiken
guests of Mr and Mrs Ottis Wat
decorations Mrs R P Miller led S C on Friday
ere of Register, the occasion be
the devotional Mrs H L Roberts, Albert Yeomans of North Geor
109 1\Ir OttlS Waters birthday,
the prealdent presided OVer the gl8 College visited his parcr.ta Mr
when all of his sisters and broth
business meeting QUilting was and Mrs Loren Yeomans during
ers his mother, Mrs G R Waters
the mmn feature of the afternoon the weekend
and all of the nephews and nieces
two quilts being' completed Mrs Mr and Mrs Lewis Heath of
JOined III the celebration
Denmark won the door prIZe At Augusta visited her mother Mrs
years
Mr and Mrs Austol Youmans
this mectmg the 1966 Secret Sis Euble Riggs during the weekend qU�� !!'���tt��:lr��"t�! �:Id�:�
and fanuty were Sunday dinner I e�
\\ ere re\ ealed by each aile re Charles Walker of Gordon Mill group said that his committee
guests of l\Ir and Mrs Ferris
elv ng n gift During the social tary College viSited hi8 parents
Ansle
hour the hostesses sencd sand Mr and Mrs Bid Walker during
worked up one of the finest pro
y wiehes pound cake Ice; cream and the weekend
grams possible and many Rotar
Mr and Mrs Oloyce Martin and I punch TmlC and Illace of next Mn John Po\\ell Mr and Mrs
ians from throughout the di8trlct
little son Te\\ "ere guesta of Mr
I
meetmg Will be announced Ia,ter Herbert Powell, and Mrs Lera
attended the Augu8ta Conference
and Mrs W W Jones Sunda) Mrs Cloyce 1\1artln entertained Ratcliff attended the quarterly
Dr Wilham H Jones Chemistry
Mr and Mrs Wendell Oliver of a number of children of the neigh conference at the Eureka Metho
professor from Emory University,
Statesboro were Wednesday even borhood lit her home durlllg the dist Church on Sunday
was the main speaker at the ban Enlu.'•• E .
109 dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
week \'Ith un outdoor party honor Thomas Moore of North Georgia
quet He addressed the attending Thi. Plctur. Will Nat a. aro....
H H Zettero\\er Ing her little ISon Tew on his 1st College visited hiS pal'(lnts Mr and �fo��I:;:e on DIT�:n�:ai�I�:�sr:e�e a.ck A. Oth.r FiI.... Ani
Mr and Mrs M E Ginn visited birthday After a number of games Mrs T L Moore during the week Me Sa h Theater
relatives in "tillen Sunday after
deliCIOUS lefreshments \\ere ser end ��sonceo��ut:t�:o���:a��� f���j::: �UY ::== AT BOX
noon
ved Mr and Mrs Raford Cameron for the AtomiC Energy Commis
Mrs Mary Proctor IS viSiting
and Mr and Mrs 0 E Edge, Or Sian
OFFICE NOWI
relatives at Jacksomllle Beach, N 01 N
lando Fla Mr and Mra J H In addition to Dr Jones ad
(Held over from last week) Miami and other parts of Florida eVI sews Carter of Pembroke Mr and Mrs dress the Valdosta club scheduled
M Sgt and Mrs Herman Shu Mrs 0 H Lallier has retullled
Oliver Cameron and Mr and Mrs
man have returned to Camp Le from Montgomery Ala haVing MRS DONALD MARTIN
Jimmy Brown of Savannah were
Juene N C after spending the been called there on account of
guests of Mr and Mrs Wilhs
resignation of Mrs Jackie Rowell week with her mother Mrs P S the illness of her brother
Cumeron on Sunday
as Executive Secretary of the 10 Richardson Mrs Richardson ac
MI and Mrs J C Wnters Sy Mrs J A Stephens attended
ff I h
Mr and Mrs Lamar Nesmith
Ibel
and Mclrose Waters and Mr the W M U Rally of the Brook
cnl group To become e ect ve compamed t em to Columbia S
C
and little son ot Brooklet VISited and I\hs Chuncey Futch spent let Bnptlst Church on Tuesday
altcr the annual meeting In June w}{ere
she will spend bo weeks 1tfr and Mrs Ernest Nesmith last Sunduy '\Ith Mr nnd Mrs Arlie
Mrs Rowell plans to make her re :�:h ��r ::�::rte:n:1::n ���tPar Sunday Futch of Thompson Pastures
sldence 10 Ft Lauderdale Florida MISS Sarah Frances Driggers of
Mr and Mrs 11 H Ryals of Mr and MIS S SessIOn and Pulaski· News Continuous perlJlrmance starting
With her family there Georgia Teachers College and Mr
Brooklet VISited Mr and Mrs Wil daughtel Delolls of Waycross 8t
10 a m Come anytime between
Commg to Statesboro from and Mrs Homer J Walker and
ham H Zettero,�er Thursday spcnt t1 e \\eek end With
I\1r nnd t CARD OF THANKS 110 a m and 2 I' m and sce a
LOUisville Ky Mrs Rowell has sons ot Warner RobbinS spent the evening
Mrs Eugcne Anderson tomplete show
been associated With the local weekend \\ith their parentsa, Mr
Mr and Mrs Floyd Meeks and Mr and Mrs Donald
Martin Mrs Rena Arnold of Jackson The family of PI'S Rlchnrdson Adult. Unr••en.d '125
Chamber of Commerce work since and Mrs S ·A Driggers
children of Marlo\\ were weekend and dnughter Donna Sue spent ville F la spent the weekend \\ Ith Sr \\ Ishes to eXllress
their thanks Chlldrea Unr•••n.d SOc
1960 She has bien active in var Mr and Mrs John T Newman guests
of Mr and Mrs Ernest Ne Sunday wlUl J\tr ahnd �1rs J d Pd MI and Mrs J W I ce to thClr Illuny
friends who wele so E¥enlnl-730 P M .nd
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson ��u: nc��ci�:o::e�b!�:fc:�m;on:!� �n� ch�d�en fthave I;eturhned
to sn��ras Wllhams of ABAC spent ��ble�II�:I�:,u��:\e:�lo�ltte�lh�e vl�::rto�e!m�t�rl�f� At�:n!:ee�:�da ����a=�I�e��Oughlful
durmg their Sund., M.tln•• 2 P M
Wlelf,tereThthllelSyd'.'YIII f,oprenPd·,le·vtkear.1 Fdalay, of
Directors at the Slate Cham c�tsenMr an� l\��sVI� I�g P���:� the weekend with hiS parents Mr there Dr allad Mrs Ned L
Warren B;.I=�nn'FI�::e:::::�e:��O
ber of Commerce from the First Mrs OlIve A Brown entertamed
.nd Mrs U1eu, Wllhams AIr llnd MIS Onrl Shllnh
01 Se nnd 80n Johnny of Nashville, FRANKLIN REXALL
lit the S & J Club there CongressIOnal district I With a dinner Sunday Her guests Mrs Sallie Blunt of
Savannah Vile Gil spent the weekend With Tenn spent last weekend with
M.,I Ord.r. Promptl, FiII.d
1\1r and Mrs R T Bryant of During her work With the local, included Mr and Mrs
Gene VISited Mrs Carrie
Jones last Mr and Mrs Jllmes Anderson Mrs Mary Warren
DRUG Sp.ci.1 Stud.nt Rat.. I
Decatur formcr reSIdents of group a number of major pro Bro\\ n PatriCia Nancy and Doris
week Mr and Mrs Alvm
Anderson Mrs D L Foss and Franklin AI.a
Adult Group Dlacaunt
Statesboro were weekend guests jects have been completed and or Brown of Chattanooga Tenn Mr
Mr and Mrs Jake Moxley and of Register had as their guests Foss spent Monday and Tuesday
C::an Su. You Mone, E".r, D.,
I
R.I•• of 25 or Mare--Rat. 711e.
of Mr and Mrs Al Sutherland gonlzed Among them is Included and Mrs J W Upchurch and
children VISited relativcs In Wad Sundl1Y Mr nnd Mrs James
An With relatives III Marshallville.
On Your Dru. N••d,l Man Thru S.t .t 10 a .. or
1\Ir und Mrs Vaughn Dyer \\ith a labor survey of Bulloch county I children of Charleston S C Mr
ley Sunday deraon NeVils Air
und Mra Carl Mr and Mrs Geo a FlIlnklm CHECK OUR PRICES 2 p
m p.rform.nc••
their httle daughter Denise VI!Ut. conducted In 1965 the mforma and Mrs Paul Forehand and sons
Mrs 0 L Morris spent Easter ShIrah of Sevlle Gil
Mr and Sr accompanied by Mr and Mrs
ed Mrs Dyer s mother Mrs Grant tlon from which ",as a necessary of Port Wentworth Mr and Mrs Sunday
as guest of Mr and Mrs MIS M C
Anderson of Sa,annnh J S Brannen of Mettci spent Frl
Tillmun 0' er the \\ eek end pre rcqulSlte fOJ the Bulloch coun I FranCIS Groover and family
Mr W H MorriS at
Stilson last Sun Mrs C P Brunson und Cyler day and Saturday In Thomas\llle S P E C I A L 0 F FER
ty Development Corporation in and Mrs Gerrald Brown and
day Jones of
Stlltesboro "nd 1\1r and Mr and Mrs J W Lee attend
NOTICE OF MEETING tl ymg to obtain mdustry for the Steve and Beverly Brown Mr and
Mrs Col<!n Rushing Inman Mrs J\l 0 Anderson of Register cd the Pane
Tree Festival In
communIty Mrs Donald Bro\\ n Lmd. Faye RushIng
GIlbert Rushmg and Leh Mrs Hubert W.t.rs
of Register Swainsboro FrIday One IxlO In Color-12 Billfold Siz. $6 9S
Severul publicatIOns comprlsmg and Brenda Brown, and Mr and
man Zetterower VISited Mr and spent the weekend
\\ Ith Mr Rnd 1.1r and 1\1rs Jerry Green and •
on industrial survey have been Mrs Jack Shepherd and family
Mrs C A Zettero\\er durmg the Mrs Regmald Waters baby of Savannah spent
the "eek In black and white-Both
completed and distributed during Mrs R L Edenfield has re
"eek Rev lind Mrs
Austol Youmans end with Mr and Mrs G P Green
her work here turned from the Bulloch County,
Mr and Mrs C A Zettero\\ er and chlldj:en of Statesboro
were Mrs John Everett of Savannah 1
Though her JlIans for continued Hospital and is recuperating at spent Sunday
as guests of Mr and supper guests Wednesday
night of Is spendmg sometime at her home
work are not now complete Mrs her home here aftet undergomg
Mrs Homer Lamer and famll)' In Mr and Mrs Reganald
Waters here
Rowell stated that she expects to surgery
Statesboro Ml' Ilnd Mrs nay Gillis and
son Rev Inman Gerald and family
be employed in the public rela Mr and Mrs H GLee Mr and
Mrs J H Gmn attended the W of Savannah ",ere supper guests of Metter weN! dinner guests
of
tlons field" • Mrs Guy A Lee and MISS Paul
JtI U \tally Thursday at Brook Sunday n'Kht
of Mr and Mrs Buie I\1r and Mrs J L Findley Sunday..
A B McDougald 18 the pres! lIIe Proctor spent Sunday with
let Nesmith Mrs Geo 0
Franklin Sr and
dent of the local body Mr and Mrs A J WoOds Jr in
Miss Betty Joyce Williams ac Mr and Mrs
John B Anderson
I
Mrs d W Lee attended tho W I
Augusta
companied Mrs J H Hinton and Rachel Dean
Preston Turner and M U Association at Register on
CARD OF THANK! Mr and MIS laral Bland of Au
MISS Ernestme Nesmith to Atlanta Buddy Andcrson spent
the \\eek Thursday
We Wish to take thls opportu :�:taM�e��n\'id::::day
With �r ��rn��� �ee�en! t�:��:ndti�hne 1':�� en��na��v�:aahL:�tshol�e���Veer8son _.:M�r�an�d���lr�s:",:::G�
...�d�y�L::"":A�n�d�e�r:...I:.... S:::.T:.:A:.:T;E:S:B.:O::R:::O::.• ..:G=A� ..,- _
nlty to thank our neighbors for Mr and Mrs Horace Knight of
program conSisted of talent, fash spent Sunday \\ Ith
Mr and Mrs
���;�rrl���ddl:�:n;nodu:obelt:aeV��::! Folkston spent the weekend With Ion sho\\s skits and speakers h Da�nWi�la�s Ansley entertained
III the death of E W DeLoach,
their parents here an�fr ch��:re�rsofM;:::�n�heL�:�e Mr Ansley, on his 70th birthday
Sr husband and tather Patronize Our Advertlsen
guests of Mr and Mrs E W De Sunday With an
out-door dinner
Itc The Family Loa.h Sunday
A ,urprl,e birthday dInner W.I ATTENDS W M U RALLY
��v:;ayto�p�r 2�st 'in ::::��:�l Thosu from Leefield who attend
at the'home of hiS son, Robert ed the District W M U Rally
at
S th 11
Brooklet last Thursday were Mrs
o� b:r:hday dinner was gIven last W L Baird Mrs B J Prosser
Sunday for Mr M P Fordham
Mrs A J Knight, Mrs Harry Lee
age 71, at hl,J home by hiS child
and Mrs E F Tucker
ren grandchildren and other rela
twes when Mr Fordham received
SOCIAL NEWS
FOUNDERS DAY BANQUET
The Alpha Omega and XI Sigma
Chapters of Beta Sigma Phi joint
Iy obeerv ed the 26th anniversary
of Founders Day \\ Ith a banquet
held at the American Legion Hall
Monday evening April 20th
The banquet table was lovely
with a center piece of yellow roses
10 a.....lS\w Silver bow I flanked by
yellow candles in Silver holders
Featured on the program were
I\hs R S Bondurant who gave
the Beta Sigma Phi Grace Mrs
J S Anderson who extended the
\\ elcome to the pledges Mrs La
mar Trapnell and Mrs Carroll
Herrmgton each representing
their respective chapters gave a
summary of the years work
Mrs W Z Brown gave ames
sage from Waiter W Ross, the
Founder of Beta Sigma Phi Mrs
J B Wllhams presented the
Founder s Day pledge Mrs E W
Barnes gave a toast to the forth
conung year Thirty one members t
attended the banquet
(Stubb. Chiropractic CliniC)
220 S MAIN STREET
Houn S 12 .nd 28
Cloled Wedn••d.,.
Colonic Therdpy
A PILE OF NITROGEN
A MILE HIGH
SOY BiANS I"Mu.... with
KALO INOCULATION U" 11111 11M'" ef lIte nh­
r..... fr........ air to 1_" your 1""111.
anti I1rof1i.
FINESSE CLUB
Mrs Helen Legette was hostess
to her club on Thursday evening
at her home on Welt Parrish St
where she used yellow and red
roses III decorating Icc cream
pound cake and toasted nuts were
served
Mrs Frances Allen With high
score received an ash tray cut
went to Mrs MelVin Chapman an
oil purpose knife nn nsh tray for
low \\as given Mrs Sam Haun
and MISS Ida Whlttlc With !loot
mg received note pa�er Other
guests were Mrs Wendcll Oliver
J.r Mrs Ben Turner Mrs Ivy
Spivey and Mrs Dilly Tillman
. . .
WANTED - HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATES
We can oHer the be.t training and employ­
ment opportunity thl. year In our entire sa­
year hlatory In aervlng the people of thi.
area. We have the moat complete bualnea.
training program that fill ever.y need for the
profe.alona, bualneaa and Induatry of Savan­
nah and the Coaatal Empire.
We can train and place 500 High School
Graduatea within the next alx montha-over
1,000 within the next year-and we urge you
to make your re.ervatlona now I
We oHer the nationally famoua Gregg Sim­
plified Shorthand-a aymbol ay.tem. We al­
ao oHer the world famoua Speedwrltlng
Shorthand-an ABC ayatem. Our methoda
aaaur. the beat and fa.teat training In both.
All regular and apeclal couraea covering
every phaae of bualneaa education. Call or
write today for an application form and ape­
clal bulletin.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
All membCls of Bulloch County
RUlul Telephone Coop Inc the
nnnual meetmg of the members
to be held ot the court house III
Stutesboro at 2 p m May 10
1967 for the purpose of electmg
dlrectols for the commg ycar and
any other busmess
All membCl s who have not re
fused to install telephone 8ervlce
when ovatlable und liVing III the
urea served by the cooperative
lll� eligible to vote 1tUe
...
FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG
\
sheer gentus \
for Mother's Day gwmg. "\
glamorous
,
\\
\\
\
SELLS DRUGS FOR LESSI
CHECK OUR PRICES
CALL US TODAY FOR COMPLETE
FUR SERVICE
the
softest
s'hoes
you've
ever worn'
Mrs. Rowell
BULLOCH TIMBS
Thur.d.,.. M.,. 2. II., ....Stilson News Denmark News
To Leave
In June
MRS H GLEE
a program ot entertainment .....
the Serenadera of V.ld_ .....
College takInI1 the lead The a.­
T:.... Augusta nadera are a group of .0Uep _.&II. dents--eight m number -.Iao
have made a number of .P......
Statesboro Rotarians attending I nncea throughout Georgiathe district conference III Augusta The banquet was held In the
last weekend were the &,uesb ot Crystal Room of the Bon Air Bo-.
the Valdosta Rotary Olub at the tel in Augusta The Bon AIr ..
district banquet, last. Sunday the headquarters for the DiBkId:
night The Valdosta club played meeting
host to more than 800 Hotarlans __ __:_ ...::..
from all over the Rotary District
241 at the banquet This "as the
first time the Valdosta Rotartene
have been the host club in 37
Announcement comes thiS week
from the Steering Committee of
the Statesboro and Bulloch Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce of the
S.turd.,1
INDEPENDENCE"
Mrs Cohen Driggers and daugh
ter of Hastings, Fla, are the
guests of her parents, Mr and
Mrs B B Murray
Billy Findley of Brunswick
Joined his fanllly for the weekend
at the home of 1\1r and Mrs R L
Edenfield
Mrs Audry L Bland and son
Randy of Sylvania visited her par
ents Thursday and Friday
Mr and Mrs Montrose Graham
and children, Lucia Ann and Man
ty of Jesup \\ere the weekend
guests of hiS parents Mr and Mrs
C M Gra�arn
Mr and Mrs Horace KllIght of
FoU,ston visited here thiS week
Mr and Mrs Bill Fall and child
ren of Fort Lauderdale Flo, are
spending a week with her mother,
Mrs Hattie Robm
HEAR THIS DISCUSliED
Tu•••• ,1
• THE B'S' HAVE 11"·
Thuratla,.1
• BEDTIME .TORIES'·
WWN!l-712' A M
SEIIT TODAYI
son and baby and John Anderson
of Jacksonville Fla spent last
weekend \\ Ith their parents Mr
und Mrs Juha Anderson
Mr and Mrs Herb Reeve8 and
baby of Waycross Mr and MI8
Harry Warren and baby of States
bora Silent Sunday at home
THIS OFFER GOOD THROUGH
THURSDAY, MAY 18
Clifton Photo 'Service
W P ClJftan, Own.r..()p.r.lar
Patronize Our Advertisers
WANTED I'J�� go, Ipl�o.·�IO.�o-::,.��::,�WANTED-For b.lt prl... on Iy payments Includfn, tax... ...pulpwood and timber, eall 8y. sunnce and Intereat about ,51 00.vonl. No 6581 or writs Screven Hili .. Omff 26 Belbald Bt..
County Pulpwood Yard Free man Phone PO 4-3681
-Ide
agement and marketing lervi:;ttc: FOR SALE-New six room hOIll"
------------ brick veneer having two b.U.
and earport Wall to wan carpet
in living room and dlnlnl' 1'0018.
Counter stove with wall oYen
Will be completed In 80 day. Hili
.. Olliff 26 S.lb.ld St Pho"e PO
4 8581 2tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMeNTS
TIMBER CRUISING
1\1 Tmker Licensed Forester
Independent Cruiser
10 E Ville St Statesboro Ga
Phones POplar 4 2661 '" 4 2265
10tfc
WANTED-To buy propane gas
tanks above or under ground
All sizes Write \ eterans LP Gas
Co Inc POBox 773 Worn'r
RobinS Ga or Kenan 8 Print Shop
It! Ip
HOMES
Rradise�
beautiful speetators
Ihose wonderfully versatJle spectalors
thai fll 1010 your entJre daytJrne wardrobe
as perfeclly as Paradise Killens fll you
I
We Will pick up
,our fun clean
rerlnll.t. rep.1r .nd
even red,.l., them
before .torlhl In
our cold Y.ulh
Do It loday!
AAO�U,D·
,::,��":s.�'". 'ok '" �o, �
leel eO fir.c, fit smooth as the skill on your legs I And \
lhey come In styles and colors to tcmpt every woman s
)good
tasle-from nearl) nude seamless to
long \\ canng Dual Lure Glamour gal or grandmother
we can t tlunk of one \\oman \dlo \\Quldn t
love MOJudl Till. year gl\e MOJud SlockInSs 10 1
every lucky rosillonoble 011 lour IIsl $1.25 to $1.50 �
From the time your fUrl picked up till the,. re
delivered next f",11 they II be In expert hand. And
they re full,. Inlured of coune
He...
STATESBORO S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
FOR RENT Lost and Found
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
Black Juliette Mesh-Black Putent Trim
Blue Juliette Mesh-Fhght Blue Calf Trim
Beige Juliette Mesh-Flax Call Trim
FOR RENT-DeslrabIQ busln...
or office building, 32 North
Main S1. Will remodel to suit oc
cupant Call Dr R J Holland
phone 4 2724 21tf.
LOST-Red hound dog medIUm
size With collar marked Last
seen In Brooklet April 19 Will
anyone knowmg the whereabouts
of the dog notify Lester Stevens
FOR RENT-Upstairs apl\rtment Ilt Blooklet Go
and receive re
5 room� bath large closet
I
ward 2tl1p
space gas heat hot watel heater
al outSide rooms convement to
town Cnll A 1\1 Sehgman Phone
4 224 I 7tfc
FOR RENT-OffIce on the
ground floor of Old Bank of
Statesboro BUilding Front open
109 on Seibold St Next door to
DIXie Fmance Co Thlill office has
buth room faCIlities and u large
combination safe Gordon Sim
mons PO 4. 6417 4tL3p
FOR SALE-SOO acres at a ba.....
gain 4 beaubful fish ponds, 5
houses Including one very nice
small club house deep well about
80 acres cultivated good crop al­
lotments nefllr Rockwell plant.
Will sell less than all 10 one lot.
For details contact JOSiah Zette­
rower 9tfe
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8th
SIZES AAAA TO B
Dr Arundel
.. _
Dr Arundel
_ Dr Arundel
_ Dr Cobb
m -Er••tu. Br.nn.n Slorll'!
m -Wellude School
m -Hopeullklt _ _ .
m -Chlo Church
m -Brook. DeLo.ch Store _ _
m -Ceo Strickl.nd Store
11 30 a m -B.,. Court Hou••
12 00 Noon-Zion Church (colored)
1200 Noon-Jim Futch Stole _
Dr Da¥1I
1200 Noon-Fr.nk WIIII.m. Farm _ _ __
Dr Arundel
12 30 p m -Hcrm.n Futch Store __ _
_ Dr D.·,u
1230 pm-Sinkhole Court Hou.e _ _
Dr Powell
1 00 p m -Edeewood Acre.
Dr Arundel
1 00 p m -M J Bowen Siore __
Dr Powell
1 30 pm-Emmitt Lee Store _._ _
Dr Cobb
2 00 pm-Dr Arundel. Office _
ONLY ONE SERIES OF VACCINATION CLINICS
IS PLANNED THIS YEAR!
$13.95 FOR SALEHOUSES
The Woman Sp.-k. on R.dlo Stallon WWNS on Mond.,1
_
Dr C.v,.
__
Dr Powell
Dr Da¥"
__
Dr Cobb
W.dne.d.,. Thund.,••nd Frida,•• 1 8 4S •
fe.turlne Mn Erne.t Br.nnen
FOR SALE-Two story brick
home ConsIsts of four bed
rooms hvmg room dmlng room,
den and kitchen and sleepmg
porch Two baths locnted at 801
South Zettclower Terms Cftn be
arranged Call phone 4 8208
4tllp
FOR SALE-Four acres land
about four miles west or city 5
room fr.ame house kitchen cabin
et electric stove water heater,
gas heat bath room n�w tub,
beautiful cabinet etc All for
$4 000 JOSiah Zetterower 6tre
entt y
,
s
)
FOR RENT-Log cabin consisting
of three rooms and bath ulso
two room unCurOlshed apartment
With private buth und prIVate en
trance Located at 446 S Mom St
P�M4H" It!k
FOR SALE-ChOIce lots m dif-
FOR SALE-We have several ferent sectIOns of city and au})..
good buys In farms large and Ilrb'tn JORlRh Zetterower 7tte
smnll JoslDh Zetterower 7tfc
--------- can .. 2514-th. offlc. of the Bu'­
FOR SALE-Two (2) new five loch Ttme. to lI.t ,our cfa.. lfied
room homes, already financed .d••rh..m....Shop Henry's First
--
,
Hinton Booth, 78, one ot Bul-
loch County's best known lnwyera
died 8t his home here Inst Fridny
uf'ter " long illness.
.
'
A grndunte of Emory Unlver-
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS _ SOIL CONSERVATION
_ FORESTRY _ LlVESTOCJ{ sity
urrd the University of Gcor-
__________________
. -=' :-_:___��.:.:.=:.:::..:::..:.__ �::_...:....=:..::....: - --- I ��:�:�,;:�.Pl��C�!��dn!I��eh�:eb!�I�
News 01 the ��;�lci:;��r\���c(;l.lent,
over the type 501"1- Water F t
state trucks only to the forestry I civic and religious
circles. •
ores ry unit heR�quartcrs in each, county. He was a director and attorney
Dr. Tommy Powell, now a IOCRI
1n counties where the�e IS �ot a for the Sen Ialand Bank, un active
Farm Bureau
vetertnm-iun, also met with the C t" D N
torcSlr� unit, the seedlings
will be Rotartan, served muny positions
1'0r,,,1 chnpter Thursday night and onserva Ion ept. ews taken either-to the Soli Conservn- with the Ohnmber of Commerce
explained the plans lor making
non or county agent's off'ice. and WAS donor of the land on
Bulloch Oounty a "bangs free" By E. T. ("Re4ll") Mulli.
Paul L. Moor. Runway express shipments wlll which the Bulloch County Hoepl-
county during the next three Count,
Forelt Rani." be sont COD
to the purchaser. tal was built.
I ��e�tshlc
will mO�lh8 0" �o. 01'
us fast na the Mayor J. E. Phone 0.,. 4.2042 or Ni.hl4-2981 :��l��l)il�'!:I'�t'��� ;!��sr�CykC:!�r8� He served for 30 years AS super-
10 Its queen tcstmg can C uccornplished. Work Parrish of Por- Prtces of forest tree seedlings
f!>
•
intendant of the Sundny School of
and tnlent pro- has already begun in the western tal, a coopem- grown by the Georgia Forestry Isian
nursery if they Wish the First Methodist Ohurch and as
grnm, l\lay 28, side of the county and moving tor of the 0-
which is the across just 8S :rust us the vctcrin- geeehee River
Commission were announced this Modern submarines cnn travel
n steward and trustee of the
,nc x i meeting arums can get. .to the cattle
herds. Soil Conserve-
week by Ranger Moore of the Bul- raster submerged than on the IUr.-
church.
dute for this Dr. Powell pointed out thnt for I tion Dh;trict is
loch County Forestry Unit. Jnce. They can fully lubmerre lD
He is survived by his wife, MI'S.
Farm Bureau, the sake of the fnmily's health doing an out-
Slight increases in all species less than one minute.
Alma Houser Booth; one daugh-
Hamel Cason
II
I t h I
were listed. Slosh, loblolly and
, a one JI amp e rcneon or nvmg standing job of
their president, the cattle teeted for bongs, but pond manage-
longleaf pine will sell for $4 pel'
-,-.-------
nnnounced. on 108s of the calf .crop IS too expen-I
ment on his
] ,000 seedlings. Eastern white
ITuesday night. alve for livestock owners to take. farm west of pine will cost $9 per 1,000 andMrs. Edwin Bonks will. bo in The work is froe .to 011 livestock Portal. When I say he is a coop- Arizona Cypress, Eastern red ce­
charge of, �he show thiS year. owncrlS in Bulloch county
under ern tor, I should say he is one of
dnr and yellow poplar will cost
Those desl1'lng to e�ter should this "bangs free" pJ1ogram. the first cooperators of the
Dis.
$10 per 1,000, according to For-
c:on�nct Mrs.
Banks III the next W. C. Hodges., county president, trict. Looking back into
the files �;�rl�e�:�c��ssion Director Guy·
wee or so. wns 0 visitor at Stilson Wednes- of fnrm plans, I find
his plans
The �ounty (Jueen and .talent dny night.
numbered 5,6,7,8, and 9 indicat.
The minimum order this year
show WIll .probably be .held III the Carlton Kirby assistant county ing that only 4
farmers were ahead
will be 500 seedlings for any spe­
early fall In thut the wllln�rs must ngent, met with West Side and; oC him in his applciation
for as-
cies. Thero will be n trnnsporta­
be reported to the Georglll Fnrm Portal. The new bulletins, Grow-
sistonce in soil nnd water conser-
tion charge of 25c per 1,000 il the
Bureau not Inter thnn O�tober �. ing Flue-Cured Tobacco in Geor-
vation. Dates on thesc plans arc seedlings
are delivered by ,. state
Several chapter� are .holdm� their gia, und cotton insect control, were
hack in the year 1041 and techni-
truck from the commission nur ..
own contes� �llls,spnng while the discussed. Those present that de. cinns doing
the planning were W.
sery w the county where the pur·
.people p,,;rtlclpntlllg lire (l1I'eady sil'ed them pl'ocured a copy lit. the
G. Kincannon and W. T. Smalley.
chaser wants them delivered,
Involved III othel' progral1lS thut meeting. An ample supply of these
I am very mucp interested in
Rnnger Moore said.
C�\II<!obnet��t1l:Pted to
the Furm Bur-
two now publications nrc now
these early pio?eers in soil. and
Seedlings will be delivered by
cu·
.
nVllilublc to nnyone Ilt the county I
water conservation and especl8l1y
J�ck Whelchel, c�unty hen�th agent's office.
in seeing what the)' hnve accom-
engineer, showed n film on rnbles
plished over the years lind if their
control,
. B.nd dis�ussed .the pro· "There is good reuson to believe
enthusia8m is. still present. 1
posed C.ilIlICS, lit. Ve t S�de Tues- the laziness nnd shiftlessness of
found Mr. Parrish to be as 1 had
d?y night, Stilson \\ edne!dny the poor of mnny rural regions
hoped. He is still very enthusias­
n�ght lind at POl'tul on Thursday cun be Inid ut the door of
mlilnu- tic nnd still blnzing the trnil to
Jllght. tl'ition; thut D vicious circle .has
new horizons. He has accolllillish-
1\11'. Whelchel pointed out that e�isted-poor lan�, P?or f?od, in- ed much over
the pust 16 years,
every effort. wus being mude to I
dIfference, resulting In failure t.o I
but that dosen't meRn he is com-
CAre for the lund lind evel' poorer plncent Two II h I
get all �.h� �,ogs .vlIccin:lted w�t11 lnnd."-Russell 1\1. Wilder,
M. D., st.rllct.ed a pOI1J�\'i��o��oo f:u���:
the new �I\'� r�bles .vaclne, \\:hlch Muyo Foundation, Head of Oe- tion in the bottom, and
he cored it
from all lIuilclitlOns IS u cOIIsl(ler- pOI·tment of 1\ledicine.
down about 12 feet which has reo
cently boen found La be satisfac­
tory in such cases. or course a
good watershed and other factors
must It right.
But getting back to my original
thought about pond management,
1\11-. Parrish is fattening his bream
on wheat. I didn't know they
would cat wheat, but they will, be·
clluse MI'. Panish cut one open
that he got out of n hap and it was
full of wheat, He hus lI.lso found a
Vlluillble lise for old pellnut hay.
He put it in the pond, weighted it
down on the hottom and found
thut red worms grow in it which
the breum relish.
Which just goes to l)roVo what
I have known 111\ nlong, namely,
thut nU important discoveries ure
tlot mude in a Inborn tory or ex­
peJ'iment stution. Muny al'c mude
by plnin ordinary observing pea·
pie like YOll nnd �ne.
By Byron Dyer
NEW SUPER I••
CLARK R. \VII,LCOX
FUNERAL SUNDAY
ALL.CROP Harvester.
NOW IETTE. THAN EVER
• New, larger size 11'24 drivo tires on wid';'base'11·
rims, larger 7.50-16 steering tires give better traction
more flotation, easier steering.
J
e New auger with retractable fingers gives more uniform
feeding and better crop distribution across all the 4-
foot cylinder, the widest among sclf-propclleds.
• Inclined steering wheel lets operator drive while scaled
or standing with greater comfort 0 0 • more of a "natural
feel." .
• U_n!onding conveyor folds back, out of the way for
easIer transport-.
ekRemote control, on sawtooth wind valves makes
Changes easier, more convenient.
May we S"OIl) you these and many more improvement, in�
the New Super 1007 More than eUf!rr. it de/iverll the per/orm­��(:tc�!I::li����O:m�i��ester Wit' lIel/·propelled capacity,
Clurk R. Willcox, 62, pl'esident
of Lhe LuGronge REA and n l'e­
tired vocntionlll ngl'iculture teach­
er, died Just Saturday at the home
of his slstcr, Mrs. Allen Mikell. He
was n teacher in North Geol'gia
schools before his retil'ement in
1964.
He is survived by his wife, 1\11'5.
Muy Temples Willcox, Pine Moun­
loin Vnlley, Ga., nnd one sister,
. Mrs. Mikell.
Funerul services were held Sun·
dny nt 4 p. 111. nt the Sll1ith-1'ill­
mun Mortuury, with Eldcr El. B.
Seckinger, Elder T. Roe Scott und
01'. Leslie S, Willill1115 officiuting .
BUI'ial wns in EnsUiide ccmctel·Y.
During the ten yeurs of nctive
service, the navy's four huge 1\:lnr5
flying bonts-Hnwuii, Philil>pine,
Mnrinnas and Cnroline-cnrried
200,000 Jlnssengers nnd more
thull 20,000 tons of hig� priority
curgo without a single mishap,
While supplying the Pacific fleet
they traveled n di�tnnce equivn­
,lent to 23 round ttiips to the moon.
.ALL-cnoP I • .n AiU.·Ch.lmtrt tndtm.rk.
ALLIS·CHALMERS
SALES AND Sf"VleE
Corn Picker Attachments Available
For Tltis Model
HOKE BRUNSON
62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
WAVES
MOTEL
Visit the Waves for Specfal Winter Rat�s
The W�ves Motel is the ideal place to stay for those
restful week end fishing trips.
G OD FISHING IN MOllE PLACES THAN ONE
AT SAVANNAH BUC:H
PIONEER CITIZEN'S
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY
�e;;lin�::;o;G!�!O�I'te��n��� ;'�IBULLOC.H
TIMES
C. Peeples of Augusta; two grand- Thun"" Ma,. 2, 1.51
Sis
children and two great-grand-
children. " "God has lent
us the earth for
Funeral services were held last our life. It Is a great entail. lt
Sunday lit 3 p. m. at the First belongs as much to those who are
Methodist Ohurch, with Rev. Onn to come after us as to U8 and we
��'i�il:I��.�sltl�r!!c;�t�;rg�. Burial WDS ha.ve no right by anythl�g we do
Smith-Tfllman Mortuary was
or neglect, to invol�e them in any
in charge of arrangements. un.necessary
penalties, or to ?e­
prrve them of the benefit which
was in our power to bequeath."j":'
Ruskin.
•
...
Read the Classified Ads
'LAWN MOWERS
ALL SIZES AND STYLES
GRILLS - - CHARCOAL
LAWN CHAIRS
ANNOUNCEMENT,
DR. T. W. 'POWELL
COMPLETE LINE OF F.ISHING TACKLE
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH Statesbor.o Buggy & Wagon
Company
-
Courtland Street - State.boro, Ga •
DR. JOHN A. COBB AT THE
Bulloch Veterinary Hospital
Office Phone 4·2916 Res. Phone 4-2213
The famoua quality of Coca-Cola • • •
•
King-Size· too'!now ,In
Now-a perfect lize for every occalion ... Just think!
Now. you can get that real great taste of Coke, that
famous quality
of Coca-Cola in two sizes. Always keep both sizes in the refrigerator.
Be ready whenever family or friends get together.
Bring ho�e both sizes toda�
Iottl.d und.r authority of Tho Coca-Cola Comp.ny by
STATESBORO COCA·COLA 'BOTTLING CO.
Mrs. C. I Cartee of Register I
spent Thul'Iday with Mr and Mrs. 1
Lawson Aneenon.
Mrs. Eddie Kemp and 80n, and
Talmadge Anderson of Savannah,
spent Wednesday with Mr, and
(Held over fro'm la8t week) Mrs. Lawson Anderson
.
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and Mr, and Mrs. M C. Anderson
son Jerry of Savannah, Mrs. J. S. of Savannah spent the
weekend
Nesmith, Mrs. Cohen Lanier and with Mr. and Mrs.
James Ander­
daughter, Jimmie Lou spent Sun- Ion and Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon
day with Mr. and Mts. Donald Brown. :.,
!_Iartin. ' Misses Mary Alice
Belcher,
.'�r. and Mrs. James Haygood S!'rylin Brown and Carol Godbee
and sons oC Savannah, Mr. and were Thursday night guests
of
Mrs. Ernest Bule and daughters Miss Donna Anderson.
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. Mrs. L. C,. Nesmit.h spent
Sun.
and 1\1rs. R. L. Roberts. day with Mr. and Mrs.
Emeral
Elder and Mn. .Newt Tert;y, Lanier.
?tlrs. Addle Lee Freeman of Hamp- Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sharpe
had
ton, S. C. spent a few days last as their guests Sunday,
MilS Bon­
week with Mr. and Mn. O. E. nie Fay Ward of Brooklet,
Mr.
Nesmith and Mrs. E. A. RUlhlng. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and
son
Elder Virgil Spivey spent Sat- David, Mr: and Mrs.
L. A. Bum­
urday night with Mr. and l\11's. C, ham and daughter Gail
of Savan-
--------
D. McCorkel. nah and Mrs. C. P. Davis,
Mr. and.l\1rs Harold Brown and \ Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Strickland
daughter of Savannah spent Fri- and Ion of JacksonvUle,
Fla.,
day night and Saturday with Mr. spent the weekend
with Mr. and
and Mrs. John B. Anderson. Mrs. Coy Sikes, and their guests
�1��n!i:tte��r�;:'��I� ��I�:�:n�lth RULLOCH TIMES
Mrs. Edith Johnson spent the Thur."", May I.
1.1' S••••
week with her son, Mr. Wilbert
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON Johnson "lnd family. lJnlveroll1
mlfled hla parenll, Mr.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gowen of und Mrs. Jim Sparks,
end other
(Held over from last week) Fernandina, Fla., visited
relativea relatl.,.. oyer the weekend.
AIr. and Mrs. Thompson Akins here over the weekend.
The Portal High School Trio,
i of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods, Jr"
composed of Martha Sue Parrtlh,
I nard Smith of Statesboro, were and daughter from Charleston, S.
Hazel Bro� and Glenda'Brannen,
the supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. I
C, and Mrs: Earl Williams and boy won first place
in the State LIt­
Jimmy Marsh, Saturday after- of Augusta,
Ga .. were week end erary conteat, Saturday,
noon. guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmet Prosser and family
Mrs. J. H. Alexander and Mrs. W. W. Woods.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Mariah. of Reidsville,
1\1rs Davie Hendrix had as sup- Jumee Daughtry and Hoyt and .To
Ga., were dinner guests of Mr, per guests Sunday,
Rev. O. Ted Ann during the weekend.
land Mrs, Oliver FrankHn and son Page o[ Statesboro, ltlr.
and Mrs. Mrs. T. 8. Williford and bo)'s,
GI�ir'. ���Sd�Y�. Jimmie Olliff �f �:����t
Stewart, alld Miss Josie ,:�;,n;tt�� Mt�kr��dlv���!!�:��a;��:
Savannah visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Foss spent the week iJy.
Mrs. Comer Bird.- end in Savannah, visiting
her son
------------
Mi.. Becky Edenflel!! wa! the nnd daughter..
and their Iumilles. Give That Cotton Ru­
weekend guest of her cousin, Miss Kenneth Hishot) was
the week-,
.­
Merideth Jenkin" and attended end guest of Miss Carolyn.
Slrnul Bedspread a New Look
the crowning of the Emanuel ton,
and her parents, He escorted
Sunday were MI'. and Mrs. Bill County Queen.
. her to her Junior-Senior Banquet.
Moore and children o[ Savannah.
Mrs. Eunice Marsh was called Miss Bet.ty Jean and Betty Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rushing to Atlanta
last weekend because Williams of Augusta vlsit.ed their
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
of the Illness of her eon, George. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry WiI-
TeciJ Nesmith.' Mr. and Mrs. Gone
Weatherford ,IiRIllS.
Larry Harn of Savanah spent and children of
Femandlna, Fla.,
Mrs. Lonnie Brannen and Mrs.
a few days during the week end were the weekend guesta
of Mrs. Orla Olliff are patients in the Bul-
with his grandmother, Mrs. Josh Weath�rford's grand mother,
Mrs. loch Count)' Hospital. I
Martin. B. E. Smith. _R,:,::_ �o�I.ld SP��� _of _�mor1
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Mr. und Mrs. George Edmunds Mrs. Johnny Jones and children
of Suvannah visited during the of Pooler, Ga., villted her mother
�:���;�ith Mr and Mrs. D.
B. Ed- Mrs. Ruby. Hendrix for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith had
Mrs. Gladys Hendrix visited her
as' their guests Sunday, Mrs Lee sis��r;s �g:�c�i�oC:ee: ��eA��:::.n1�
���l���s. a;!r'r�:�= N�:���h�' lt�:� ;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;';;;;;-;;-;.-;;;;-;;-;;;-;;-;;-;;,
Vivian Nesmith, of savannah'lMrs. E. A, Rushing and Bob Rush­
Ing.
Lovic Lewis Rnd Suslanne Page
oC Waycross spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Anderson and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and
daughters; of Savannah spent Sat­
urday with Mr. and MI·s. Walton
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs, Deweese Martin
and children of Savannah spent
Saturday with Mr and Mrs. C. J.
Martin.
TOO MANY PAY�ENTS? Mrs. Jack York and Miss Katie
COlllolld_tel eet tb. _d._nt_,., of !�:i��: �eh�����:f,���u����, �: �:
ani, ONE pi_c. to pa, ... oDI, ONE Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
pe,meitt .ach month a, much al SO,. Martin.
!:::. t:o"ne:ri:::: :.:tm::�Id!'�k� Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Mortin and
o
You can _110 ,et addition.1 ca.b if
children spent Sunday with Mr.
neu...r,. Come in or phoae tad.,
and Mrs. Greenway.
f•• fulll.f......tl...
I Denmark-H. D.Other Loans $25.00 Club M t·
$1,500.00
ee mg
The Home Demonstration Club
held their regular meeting Wed­
nesday afternoon at the Denmark
school with Mrs, W. W. Jones and
Mrs. Arthur Bunce 8S liostesses.
The president, Mrs. A. J. Trapnell,
presided over the businel. meet­
Ing. Mra. W. W. Janel led the de­
votional.
In the dielS revue, Mrll. J. T,'
Whitaker won first place, Mrs.
Tommie Morris second, and Mrs.
James Bell third. With the child­
ren's clothes contest, Mrs. South·
well won first, and Mrs. James
Bell second. The judges were from
the Home Economics Department
of Georgia Teachers College. Mrs.
Gear gave an interesting demon­
stration on cake decorating, also
how to make an inexpensive dress
form, Mrs. Curtis Southwell gave
the demonstration on how to sew
in a zipper and also directions on
hemming a circular skirt.
.
The' hostesses served a party
plate consisting of open faced
sandwiches, individual cakes tot>­
ped with colored cocoanut, and
miniature Easter eggs with punch.
Sweet peas and irIS were used
in the decorations.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
DUPONiF PAINTS
WILL RENEW AND FRESHEN
A DuPont Paint Is Available For All Outdoor
and In.lde Jobs
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE 4-3214-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EA!5T MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old B.nk of St.t••horo DuUdina)
Uader Supeni,lo. of "c•. Inda.trl.1 Loan Comml.. lonertf
SAVE NEARLY % ON NITROGEN
BUY
AMMO-NITE
AMMONIUM NITRAT....RTILIZER
33.5% NITROO.N
It's simple arithmetic! AMMO-NlTE
- with 33.5%
Nitrogen - contains over twice as much N 88 16%
. Ni�en materials_ Switch to "hard-working"
AMMO­
Nh'!'i- (if you haven't already)_ With occasional,
low­
coot liming, AMMO-NITE provides a better fertilizer
for your land _ _ . and your pocketbook! See the
chart below_
,... 2,oao IItt.
.ctual Ny•• 0:... YOU IAVI
.004
16% Nitrogen 12,49611>0.
$374.88
(@$SOton)·
AMMO-NITE 5,968!1>o_ $262.56 $112.3�
(33.6% Nitrogen) (@$SSton)·
•Prku U8ed are for illustration only and are not inkndal
AI qlUJtatWM.
YOU SAVE NEARLY �
• Uniform prills ftow freely.
• Protected in Btay-dry (polyethylene-1ined) .bags.
• Available in bags or bulk_
• Also, specify AMMO-NITE in
your mixed fertilizer.
Manufactured by I Dutributed by
,
ISCAMIIA OIEMICAL CORP. lSHCIAfT·WlLKINSON CO.
PeD88co�. Florida Atlanta, Geor.ia
BUY FROM YOUR FAVORITE DEALER
Portal News
COU.RTLAND ST.� PHONE 4-5519
- STATESBORO, GA.
You can have an all-steel build­
inl to suit your exact require ..
ments in a matter of days. Oil
or small. Plain or fancy. Pre­
engineering IDves lime and
money - assures top quality.
w. c." d,••n, color
the sawthatTHRIVES
.,If. rS"MArfS • 'NO OI"GA"ON • wm, or CAU.
Any act of carel.lsnell in the
woods een cause great lOllS of
Umberl
TH�CKSTON STEEL CO•. -
PHONE 4-354J-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY A
DRY CLEANING
SWEEPS
AHention All Farmers
GENUINE JOHN DEERE
SWEEPS
Y-862A-8 Inch __ .. BOe
.$1.00
.$1.50
If your cutting jobs require a chain SaW thai is a
real workhorse,
thai seems 10 go on forever
- wilhoUI' repair or adjustment­
McCulloch's Model 49 is just the answer.
Known for its all.around utili'y. ,he 49 is ready, willlna
and able to
��c!: 1��t\�:����/O�;!I:��uil::h:!�h pulp
cutters, too, this sturdy saw
Buy now on easy terms ...
Y-863A-IOlneh
Y-865A-14 Inch
Y-866A-16 InchOur sympathetic staff will ad­
vise and help you with all de­
tails and arrange the memorial
)'OU wish.
.$�.OO-
•BULLOCH
TRACTOR CO. AI.o Or.,D.D, Alldn. aad McCulloch', New P·I aDd po. Chal_
McCullocb S•• Pricel'
S.a•• A. $185.00
Bow Att.chm.... A....n.hl. i.
12 in;, 18 in., II ID. aad 20 In•• 1•••BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D.,. PhOD.....2811
NI••• P••••• 4.247_-25Je
Sa)'.DD.h A••• _ St....horo
38 WEST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO Bragl Motor Service
SWEEPS
TDDAV:..GUlf BRl.NGS YOU, THE MOST'I
REVOLUflONARV MOTOR FUEL OF DUR- .TIME
... and two great running mates,-
Iv.yon. I know Ilk..
Sanitone
DRY (LEANING
B.cllus. It's
g� NEW GULF CREST-
NEW GULF GOOD GULF.
SUPER NO-NOX.best ever sold for the finest cars ever built that famous �
i j
Made with a new. ucluaive for all but the most high.value gasoline �
,
Gulffor;mulatokeepmodernen- critical of today,!; engines'
\
ginee cleaner. quieter, amooth-
er-running than any other gas-
.'
01_ JOII top pert_ iii
oline. New GulfCnat is packed New GullSuper No-No>: otanda out- f1I1f1rY car dMIcned to os-ate
ooi
with more potential power per even aInolII premium fuels. Protects relule. ,••oIlDe beee.....
W.
gellon than any other paoline. IItJIineo with ilolamoul cIean-burnintI packed
with power .-PJanty. Goad
It'. ao KOOd that Gulf ptBrBD. qualitiel. Bunt to deliver ....... knock·
Guilla lamouI_ the country
tea pei.k performanoe without pIOOIperf_1n the.-t�
_ the hiIh-vaJue .-u- ...
pre-lpitioD, without Imock. Ity of can on the
roood todq. to _.. JOIIIIIOII8)'.
'.
Y.... 0 we .tend back of every
lab 100')(,. W. Imow how Sani­
_ p.. au' ALL the dirt.
...". ItUbborn .pot and lven
penplntion 10 your clothe. ,lay
f..... oad .... Iooldnl throullh
_1...01_ c1aaalnl_ But -
lar_IC.CoJI/",_u_,.
..
;I.Hoa. ea.. A Ca"7 S.....
PIck...p ••• DeU••r Sa•• D.�.
Model Laundry
.. c:-rt Heue ,_...
...._�IM
YOUR IANITON.. CLEAN_
limps H. O. Club
Holds Meeting
The Jimps Home Demonstration
'Club met Wednesday afternoon at
=3 :30, April 23rd at the Home Dem­
onstration Kitchen. Mrs. W. F. Me­
�ure and Mrs. Allen Lanier were
lIostesscs. Twenty-one people were
present. This included three vlel­
'tors, Mrs. M. McNure, who recent­
'ly moved here from Tuxua, Mrs.
1Jarold McCorkle and Mrs. W. U.
Wood.
The president, Mrs. Rufus Join­
er, presided over the business
eesaion. Mrs. Ralph White gave
thJ! devotional aft.er which the
club Rang one song, "Abide With
Me," Mrs. Joiner called to our ot..
:lentlon that April 28 through l\fuy
:25 is Home Demonatration Week,
'and that the center window of
Bulk's Department Store will he
decorated in honor of this. In ob­
eervnnee DC Home Demonstrntion
Week, Jimps Club is plunnlng to
bc.lp n needy family in the wny of
·Iood and clothes.
The program was turned over
to our agent, Mrs. Sarah Thigpen.
She announced that the State
Home Demonstration C 0 u n c i I
meeting will be June 4 through 7,
at Reick Eagle. Mrs. Thigpen guve
an interesting demonstration on
how to make a dress Icrm.
Jimps Club endorsed the nomi­
nation of Mrs. Delmas Hushing,
Jr. to serve as Chah-rnan of the
Dis t ric t Home Demonstrution
Council.
Mr!:!. Johnnie l\lcCorkle, project
lender for clothing, gave n demon­
atrntlon on putting in a zipper und
how to put in a full hem.
One of the highlights of the af­
terJloon wne the dress r�ue. Those
enloring the contest were Mrs.
R. D. Lunler, i\;1I·s. Allen Lnnier,
Mrs. Rulph White, Mrs. Frnuk
Smith, Mrs. Rufus Joiner, und
Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle. The first
three names mcntioned entered
clothes made (or children und the
lust throe mudc urtacles of cloth­
ing fbr themselves. The judges for
this dress revue were 1\·II·s. HIII'old
McCorkle und Mrs. W. H. Wood.
1\I1'S. Frunk Smith won first pluce
in the revue.
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUOKER
CLIFTON PHOTO BULLOCH TIMES
•
8YP_�..lt.-...;.;.
IIUIlLOeB UJUftTnI·
..... IIBDIUII or
-
NRS ·AND ADVBii'ti8OfI
P·RI.CE!
Save S & H Gtee·n Stamps
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THROUGH
SATURDAY, MAY 4tb •••.
.;.
BULLOCH TIMES!
Thunde,. Ma, 2, 1957 Eilht
Ichildren, Glenda and Paula, o( Sa·vannah spent the weekend with
The RA's lind 'GA's met at the
her mother, Mn. N. G. Cowart.
Ichurch on Monday night with Mrs. Ann, Jimmie, and Barbara SueHarry Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight White of Statesboro, visited theiras leaders. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Mr. Lee RoY' Cowart of States- Tucker, during the.weekend.
boro was guest speaker at Leefield ;;. ;;.
Baptist Ohurch last Sunday for
the morning nnd evening services.
Mr. nnd 1\1rs. Donelle Knight
lind children, and Miss Evelyn Ha­
gan, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
Hagan at Groveland Sunduy.
Mr. und Mrs. Carroll Baird and
children of Milotte, S. C. and Mr.
and Mrs. Fute Baird and son,
Suuunie, of Batesburg, S. C. visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird dur­
in� the weekend.
Mr. and }\frs. James Tucker of
Suvnnnuh visited relatives here
during the weekend.
MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Denl visit.
cd Mr. und 1\11'8. Cecil Joiner Sun­
dny nrtcrnocn,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson and
THE GREATEST N·EWS
AI(INS APPLIANCE co..
S.ERYICE
FINEST IN PHOTfOCRAPHY
Stat••boro, Ca.
IT'S SO ,EASY TO SAYE ••
AT STATESBORO·S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
·�LL SEWINt: NOTIONS
••• AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, CA.
IN REFRIGERATION IN
30 YEARS
SMASHES PRICES ON 1957 FRIGIDAIRES
NOT 1955 •• NOT 1956 •• BUT N�W 1957
NO DOWN PAYMENT WITH TRADE.IN
. .
Up To 24 Montlis To Pay The Balance
.
II 45 Days Before First Payment Come� Due
• CJela Malic Deho.tina-Completel, Automatic
• Shellr Loolc 1957 St,lin.
• Can B. Built In
• Bil Roomy Freezer Comp.rtment
• 10.1 Cu. Ft. Capacit,.
• Conyeni.nl poor Stora,e Shel ..el
• o.n Dearin. Door Hinle.
• F.rnoul Meter-Miler Comprellor
• Le .... lin. Le.,
• Porcel.in On St••1 Hydrator.
• Man, Other £.clu.i.e Fri.idaire F••ture.
Yesterdat,s Price $339.95
Today's Price Only
5269.95
With Tradel
OTHER BIG MODEL
SPECIALS
12.4 Cu. Ft.-:- Ye.terday
,
TODAY
$329.95
$239.95
with trade
12.1 Cu. Ft.-2-door fully automatic Food­
Freezer Comblnatlon.-Ye.terday $539.95
TODAY $399.95
wlthtrade
10.1 Cu. Ft.-Yesterday $279.95
TODAY $185.95
with trade
All GENUINE 1957 FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS
America'. First In Choice
We .peclalize in rendering only the flne.t customer service. We are proud to dl�play
the FRIGIDAIRE AWARD OF
MERIT for outstanding customer service. We guarantee
Prompt-Courteou_Efficient-Factory Trained Service.
YISIT OUR SERYIC� DEPARTMENT - MEET OUR SERYICE MANAGER,
MR. JACK CURLEY
It's Better To Buy FRIGIDAIRE Than To Wish You I-:Iad!!
AKINS
APPLIANCE CO.
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-2215
MAXWEll I-lB. YAC. PAK.
HOUSE 7ge
(Limit One With $5.00 or More Food Order)
3-lB. CAN
CRISCO 7ge
(Limit One With $5.00 or More Food Order)
WHITE ARROW OR lGE. PKG.
CH·EER 1ge
(Limit Two Cheer With $S.OO or More Food Order)
ArlCt-H."lve, or Sliced 4 No. 21'
Can. Crackin' Good Pecan 12·0•. Pk,.
PEACHES 99c SCOnlES 29c
HI·C Drink
,
Thrift, Maid 12 12·0•. Can I
ORANGE 99c TOM. JUICE $1.00
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBINS
FULL HALF OR WHOLE
HAMS
NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED
Ib.4ge
"EAT·RITE·' TENDER-FLAVORFUL CONTROLLEJ) QUALITY BEEF I
CHUCK ROAST lb. 39.e
E,tT.RITE ROUND BONE
SHOULDER ROAST Ib.4ge
TEMPT.INGLY TENDER SIRLOIN-FULL CUT ROUND UR
CLUB STEAKS lb. 7ge'
I
Bonele.. Top Round or LB. Lean Meat,. Short- LB.
T·Bone Steak 89c RIBS ·of BEEF .29c
Eat-Rite Lean PI.te LB. Eat·Rite Lean Fre.h 3·LB. PKG.
STEW BEEF 23c GROUND BEEF $1.
Bulloch County 4-H.Club Grand Champ Beef now on ,sale at
popular choice beef prices. This beef graded prime. Try some.
NEW WHITE
POTATOES 10Ibs.29c
Fre.h Crisp Te .... 2·Lb. BAGS Fre.h Golden. Bantam 10 EARS
CARROTS 15c CORN 59c
RUSO FROZEN DELICIOUS
STRAWBERRIES 5 eans9ge
,
SUPER BRAND
ICE CREAM 1/2 gal. 59c
K.nd�lI FronD 10 CANS
Land O' SUD.bine Pur. Creamery_I.lb. Qtr•.
LEMONADE 99c BUTTER
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
ITATE8BORO NEW- - 8TATeJBORO BAG�
In Impressive eeremcnlee at the...
------------
First Methodist Church last
Tue··10
. Ofday, April 30, the cornentone of pemng
tve church was opened. Removed
and placed in ��to keeping until S...i_-';-gthey can be placed in the new 1JY .........&
sanctuary when completed were
the following articles: A Bible, two Pool May 15
copies of the Bulloch Times, dated
May 6, 1899 and November 18, The Stateaboro RecPlatlon De.
1902, ten pennies one dime, one partment today announced plana
half-penny, a copy of the Ep- for opening of the Memorial Park
t
worth League minutes, South Swimming Pool for the 1957
Georgia Conference Minutes lor swimming eeaecn. The pool
will
1900, Discipline of the M. E. have the best qualified
staff on
Church, South, for 1902, a copy duty in the history of the
recree­
of .the Advoc.te and a photograph. tion pro,ram as the department
The service was the tirat' of a moves to try to strengthen all rec­
.eerfee having a specialsigni/lunce reation services.
in preparation tor turning over .:rhe pool will open at 3 p.m. on
the sanctuary to-e work crew for Wednesday, May 16th and will.be
removal from the property. The open durin!r tbe afternoon hours
oCficlal board of the church at its only until school is out. Schools
last regular meeting awarded 'the
I
and groups will be' given special
contract to A. V. Anderson of privileges to use the pool during
Pembroke with the stipulation that �he morning hours during the last
the building be removed within 90 part of May. The pool will not
days aCter being turned· over to be open at night until June 6th
him. when the annual gala water show
A special service honoring the will be the featured attraction.
early founders of Statesboro There will be no special activities
Methodism was held at the morn· on opening day thll year as plans
ing servi.ce on Sunday. In charge are ma�c to officially open the
of the special program was Mrs. summer program on June 6th with
J. O. Johnston, who gave 0 brief the traditional activities including
history of the local church as take Little League Baseball, tourna.
en from ofCicial' files and from mentsl water show, fire works dls­
other source! and information play 'nd' other activities. .
available. In presenting the pro- The recreation program this
gram Mrs. Johnston paid tribute year will feature a new concept of
to the nine charter members who Camily recreation al the pool area
first organized the Statesboro is developed into a <lSwim Center"
Methodist Church and traced the with the entire area being fully
hl!tory of the chur,ch to the area- supervised at· all times in which
ent. There were many out of town it is open to the public.
and local friends of the church With the completion of the pav­
who had perhaps special connec- ilion located in the swimming area,
tion and special ties with the earl, a new approach to community rec.
·days of the church that were on reatidn will be accomplished. Thi.
hand for the occasion. Recognized area will be deveLoped 88 a com.
besides these were many familios plets unit under the supervision
and persons who had served the of a swim center supervisor and an
local church down through the excellent ltaff oC trained workers.
years. SWimmln, Instruction, recrea-
As la8t Buna.y was set aside tional 8wimmin., kiddie ,pool ac­
to honor the pa.t in the history of tivvty, snick bar and soda foun­
the church, officials,have announc .. tain facilities, picnicing, tenni.�
cd plans for. Ipoelal luvice next horauho"I.-phymcaJ'developmeo.t,
Sunday that will look 'toward the tether ball, zel baU, dancing, mu.­
future. Being Mother's Day and ic, ljeading and other recreational
the last Sunday that service� will actl�'ities will be teatured.
be held in the church, all members 'JIhe Recre�-tion Board an'nounc.
.and friends of the church have ed a slight increase in swimming
been urgud to attend. admission \0 cover the cost of in.
,- creased services, bringing the ad-
Bull h I
mission ptices in line with most
OC S of the other programs over €he
staT�ke ,'ime 'out to visit the Rec­
reation Department and learn of
the many activities offered lor all
ages.
The Robert Strlekland A....al"
tunl Memorl.1 Aw.rd for
to aert.ulture In 1916 hal
won by the Sea I."land !'aaJs
Statuboro, G.o...la. The
ncuneemant w.. mad. "a,. �
the 61th .nnu.1 eoa....tl... it
I
Geo,...ta B.nken A_latl
Confer·ence The bronl. pl.qu., � .,the Award, will lie pr_ted ..
•
C. B. MeAllllter, Prealdent of the
Rock Eagle Park will be the
1.t-ISoa
IsI.nd B.nk at a �!'J
ting for the 1057 Summ.r Train· Ich.dul.d for Jub. Ith .t qIi_a.;
Inll" Conference of the Btat. Ion oanaw.y G.rd... n.ar �p..
YMCA of Georgia, belllnning Sun· ley, Ga. At th.t tim., Mr.....
day .fternoon, �une 9. OU1eers I Allister will alao reeeive .....
and Advisors from lome 250 HI·Y I for '2,000 to be uled tor a bor or
and Tri·HI.Y Clubs all 0"", the I cirl to stUdy al1'tculture or home
State will .180mble for a fouNlay
I
economics in the Unlvenlty Sp­
period of intensive training In tem of Georgia. The bank will H­
leadeflhip, preparat.ory to launch- lect � member of the 4..8 Club, F.
Ing the 1057·58 eehcol ye.r of F. A. or F. H. A. fro.. Bulloeh
Chrlstia(l club work. Thla· annual' Coullty.
Conference haa become 10 popular I The Sea Illand Sank haa baaedamong the club member.:a through- its entire pro.ram of communityout Georgia, that a limitation of
I eervtee on the realisation that It
four delegates per Club' was ne- serves an agricultural area. Ac­
�e!llary to allow. more organlza-j cordtnsr to Rayford W. Williaml.tions to be rel)resentod. I Farm Agent of tlhe bank, the pro-Regist.rations are now being ac· gram is carried out by trad1na In.cepted by the State YMCA 01•.
,
formetion with agricultural q.n.
trlct OCClc88, and will contlDue to I del In the county. I'Thl. is done
be honored through May L6. Res- in group meeting and b)' penona.
ervationa will be �ade Oil a "fir.st
l
contact," aald Mr. William••
come, first served basl8 until the "'T'Yice a year the bank i. hOlt to
District quotas are filled. Clubs thelle technical worken at a din ..
requesting reservationll after the ner meeting. Farm le.de ......lloth
quotas are filied will be p!aced on men and women·are allo our
�e'��ai���1 t�8�'�n�:I�::��.�rlJ��!: guests at these meetings."
gates lare urged to register early
The bank has a remarkable ree ...
in oider to assure themselves a
erd of sponllorlftr crop and tOI"".
seat at the conCcrence. estry clinics,
eshlblla and toun
In iddlUon to the regular Club
and in providlnr prl.e money tor
delegatea, District, State and
club projects. DUrlnll 1956, offl·
Youth Auembly Official., as well
ee.. o.f the b.nk talked to l,aa
u candld.tes for State "Sweet..
of the farmer--cuatomen, auilWi.
.....rt of HI.Y" will attend for
them with their roeorda, .xpl.lllln,
speel.1 tnlnlng and I.adershlp duo Socia, Security r....latlotlll
.nd
tI.... .n.ly.lnl
their fln.nclal ltate-
8pecl.1 program. willI f.ature
menu.
q_utatandlng lay religious and pro-' In cooperation with Countr
fesslonal leaden from allover the Agents, Home Agent. and teach..
State, South and NatlQII, .nd the en, a banklne ellllie wal hold In,
,Conference promlllls ,to b.. the each school In the count)'. Aarl.
most outstandlnll" In ,tho 'long his. eultur.1 fln.n.lnll" w.a explained
tory of the State YMCA. to more then 1,600 bop and ......
Additional "lel.ureft Ictivttlea Two eIMy contelta we,. .poe.
will be out-door anel II)clal recrea- 1I0red by the bank and 4ft\. ....a.
. tlon, a_l� jl..h'.j,�p, talent oc�.oIlona sehoal ahlld_ we.. tak.slfow and crownTn,W· ot the Stat. tnl on toun 01 the bank.
.
"Sw..theart of HI·Y". DtlI'III.. 1966, tho Sea bland
Bank mode l,�71 IndlYldual loa...
to farmen, "·H Club memben and
F. F. A� Club mambo.., Th....
,�����:�:�::.d to more �� one
Mr. WIlIi.ml atated th.t ...
matt�r of pOlicy, the bank en ..
couragell all borrowen to tollow
recommendatlona from Experi­
ment Station. and the College of
Agriculture. To strengthen the.e
efforts, Mr. Williams waa brought
Into the bank about thre, )'eara
ago. He received his B. S. in .,_
rlculture from the Unl'fentty of
Georgia and lor eight yean ler­
ved a. Oounty Agant In Efflnlf­
ham and Laurepa countlea_ B.tON
joining the bank, Mr. Williami ....d
several years experience In hUll ...
ness and in the operation of • 1I.e­
stock auction market.
The Sea Island Bank hal made
it a policy to provide adequate
financing for \\'ol'thy farm bo)'s
and girls working on a club pro­
ject. They have never turned down
an application of this kind and
have recorda of acores ot young
farmers who went on to succ8uful
farm operations after completing
their education.
..
The Robert Strickland Agricul­
tural Memorial Award is IIponsor.
ed each year by the Trust Com­
pany of Georgia, In memory (If the
la� Robert Strickland, President
of the Trust Company and a for­
mer President of the Geor«ia
Bankers Association.
Previous winners have been:
Rev. J. W. Grooms o()f States- First National Bank in Waycrou
bora calls attention to the erron- (1947), The Farmers Bank, Mon.
eous report in the Sdvannah Morn- roe (1948), First National Bank
ing News that he had accepted the oC Carteraville .(1949), Bank of
pastorate ot the Hiverside Baptist Screven Coul\ty, Sylvania (1950),
Church of �avannah. Mr. Grooms The Commenial N�tional Bank,
stated that he has agreed to only Cedartown (1961), Washington
supply for them until they ..secure Loan and Banking Company,
a new pastor. I (1962),
Citizen's Bank, Vienna
Rev. Grooms was former pastor (1963», The First National Bank,
of Calvary Baptist Ohurch, States· Thomson, (1964), AlI'na Exchange
boro, having retired recently. Bank, Alma n966).
-------
Hi-Y Arid
Tri-Hi-Y
Citation Is
AwarCied For
Forestry
Winner
SUPPLY AT RIVERSIDE
Citations oC merit have been
awarded to leading I)articiplmu in
Bulloch County for the 1960
March for Muscular Dystrophy by
MUllcular Dystrophy A!80clation of
America, Inc. at a recent meeting
here.
Presented to 01JanlzationB, their
leaders and volunteer marchers,
Who tOok part In the annual
MDAA house·to-hou8e canvas for
Cunds to fight the crippling and
fatal malady, the citations are lOIn
recognition of di8t1ngulshed ser­
vice in the search to find the cure
Bnd in giving comfort to the pa­
tients with Musculur Dystrophy.I,
There arc more than 200,000 vic·
tims of the disease, most of them
children.
Funds raised during the 1966
March will help in seeking a eause
and cure for\ muscular dystrophy
and for patient services, clinics,
and other needs of child nnd adult
victims of the disease.
Brotherhood Will
Hold Clinic Here
Of p.rticular I.t.re.t ..ot onl,. to the memlie"hlp of the Fint Methodi•• Church but 10 .1, who h••e an inlere.' in Ihe earl, hi••ory of
Siale.boro and Bulloch Coual, i. tbe abo.e reproduclion of Ihe Jul,. 6, t899 I..ue of Ihe Bulloch Time.. Thl. cop,. alon. wllh an I._
.u. datad No••mb.r tS, t802 w.r. amon. Ihe arlicl•• remov.d from Ih. corneralone of the Fir.1 Methodi.1 C"urch al .pec:i.I'ceremonie.
o.n Tu••d.�, April 30. The fir.t of th. Ihree .eniee. of .pecial .i,nlliunc. prior to lurninl Ihe buildln.
O'f'er 10 • r.mo... cr.w Wa. al.
�ended b,. maD,. of Ihe dir.cl d••c••d.nls and friend. of Ihe nine charier member. who or.anized Ih. church in t888. La.t Sunda, •
'pecl.1 pro.�am b,. Mr•• J. O. John.lon wa. tnad., pa,inl tribute to the p.. t. NeJlI Sunda" Molher', Oa,., and the ...1
.enice. in
l�e church, ••peclal pro.ram i. pl.nned on a "look loward the fUlure."-Dobbs Photo.
Bulloch County refeived the top
award in the First District for ex.
cellencc in its forestry program at
the 50th Anniversary meeting 01
the Georgia Forestry A'ssociation
at Atlanta last Thursday.
Bulloch earned the district for.
estry prize from' judges fol' the
Hbest public cducation, public re.
l[\tions, fOl'est fire prevention ond
overall general forestry program"
the uSBociution announced.
The trophy was presented by
"Robert H. Hush of Hawkinsville,
J)resident of the Georgia Forestry
Associntion, ot thc meeting which
began at 1 p.m. Thursday in At.
lanta's Dinkier Plaza Hote1.
A farge delegation from Bulloch
attended. The meeting was high.
lighted by speeches by Gov. 1\1ar.
yin GI'iffin, John A. Sibley, chair.
man of the board of the Trust
Company of Georgin and Ian Stu.
art, educational director of the
Southcrn States Industrial Coun.
cil.
In addition to trophies for thle
outstanding work in forestry,
small lund owners attending the
meeting saw the crowning of Geor.
gio's first Miss Georgia Green.
A Regional Brotherhood Clinic
will be held at the First Baptist
Church, Statesboro, on May 13,
from 8 :00 to 10 :00 p.m. This is
one of twenty·four such Olinlcs
being held throughout the state
fron} April 29. throue-h May 17.
This clinic ofCers an_ excellent
opportunity for leadership train.
ing. The five discussion groups
will be: (I) Brotherhood; (2)
�oyal Ambassadors; (3) Evange­
hsm; (4) Forward Program of
Church Finance; and (5) Associa.'
tional Brotherhood.
All those interested in this im.
portant work are urged to attend.
H. W. PORTER, HINESVILLE,
SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
H. W. Porter, 64, well known
citizen of HineSVille, suffered a
heart attack and died last Satur.
day while playing in a golf tour.
nament on the Statesboro Course.
Among his survivors is Mrs. Bill
Harller of Statesboro.
Supervisor
For Swim
Center
I Show SlidesOf Pasture . Awarded Grant
I
Miss Genevieve Guardia, nstlist-
O t·
ant proCessor of Englieh at Lan-
pera Ions der Oollege, has been awarded a
.
summer grant.-in·aid by the
, hisS:�st�:e\'��eer��:��:��e;I��o06 Southern Fellowsh.I(I Fund to do
TV, MondllY, May 13, at 11 a.m.
advance1 study thiS summer.
AIr. Neville's. program won first Miss Guardia plans to do ad.
plnce again this year in the tlouth· vanced work in English and Ora.
east <:,eorgi� area of 27 coun.tiel matics at the University of North
:�d�:I�1 :�. Judged Cor state
honors Carolina, beginning June 6. Miss
Colored slides o( the grazing' ?uardia. holds the Masters Degree
program used on this farm "'ere
10 Englash from Peabody College
made last July and December all nnd the Bachelors degree in Eng.
well as the pl·esent. Mr. Neville Iish from Agnes Scott College.
will, discuss the various steps in his The Southern Fellowship Fund
��o��ml\;osn�a�.Jlictu,es
are shown scholarehips arc awarded on the
basis 0' recommendation by the
college at which the applicant is
teuohing, as well as merit demon·
atrated by past academic perform­
ance.
Miss Guardia is the daughter of
Mrs. J. E. Gaurdia of Stntesboro.
MisS Guardia is
The Statesboro Recreation
partment this week announced
the oppointment of Charles F'I·("Ohuck") Mobley as super­visor of the new swim center
ot the Memorial Park. Mr. Mobley Iis a native of GrifCin and at pres.ent lives in Statesboro. He is a
senior student "'at "the' Georgia
,.Teachers College. His wife is theformer Miss Shirley Dykes of Sa­
vannah. She currently is a c1ass\
rOOm teacher in the Pembroke city
schools. CHAS. F. ("CtfUCK") MO.BLEYMr. Mobley is a veteran of the
Korean conflict and has had water· -----------_
safety experience in Boy 'Scout
work at Camp Thunder in the
Flynt River District of .Scouting. You ore married and have a
He is at the present time work- daughter four years of age. Your
ing part time In tho Recreation husband is chief dl"aJtsmnn with
Program and will begin full time 'Rockwell Corporation. Wednes.
duties the. first of June for the day morning you were seen. shop.
summer months. ping wearing a dress of blue nnd
The newly designated "Swim white with navy· uccessories.
Center" is a new approach to rec· If hid
rentional planning and is the be· call :t eth: �'i�e::r���?c:,b��e ;�:� BOOKMOBILE SOHEDULE
ginning o( a development which bald· Street, she will be given two FOR COMING \VEEK
is designed to place the swimming tickets to the picture, "The Bnl'.
progr�m in an overall planned retts of Wimpole Street," showing M�nday, May l3-Bryan Coun.
i:���;r it;o�on���!�onre��:�ti��� today and Friday at the Georgia ty.
pool will be the newly completed
Theater.
I
Tuesday, May 14-Portal school
patio area, snack bar and other
Aiter receiving ll.er tickets, if in the morning; Aaron in the of·
play facilities.
the lady will call at the Statesboro ternoon; Portni at 3 :30 in the af-
Floral Shop she will be given a ternoon.
•
BLUE RAY CHAPTER;:;)MEET lovely orchid with the It0mpli. Wednesday, May 16_Register
ments of Bill Holloway, thtt pro-I school and commuDlty in the morn-Blue Ray Chapter O. E. S. will' prletor. For a free bair styling Ing' Register town at 3:30 in the
meet Tuesday night, May 14th at caU Chri8tine's Beauty Shop for
I
att�rnoon. .
8:00. Mrs. Eva Mae Hagan, wor- ,an appointment. . Thursday, May IfJ-.S. E. Bul-
thy matron, urges that all mem- T�e lady described last week loch Hlgp School; Bro_pklet Ele-
bers be present. was Mrs. Henry Andenon. ·montar)" School_
REV. J. W. GROOMS TO
WA'8 THIS YOU?
Last yeur his program was nam·
cd third in the state. He flas a bet­
ter progl'Dm than he had a year
ago. The slides tell an cxcellent
story of Mr. Neville's operations,
however it would be more dcsir·
able fOr those that arc' interested
in better grazing progrolllS to visit
his pastures in the Sinkhole com·
lIlunity and sec just how he is
growing ample feed for some 460
cattle.
Revival May 12-191
At Bible Baptist
There will be a revival meeting
at the Bible Baptist Ohurch, locat­
ed on Route 80. here in Statesboro
beginning May 12 and continuing
through May 19 each evening at
8 :00 p.m. The visiting evangelist
will be Dr. Peter Ruckman of Bay
1\1inuetto, Ala. Dr. Huckman is
widely known as an evongelist:He
is a chalk artist and will illustrate
his messages' each evening with a
drawing in chalk. Dr. Ruckmlm is
octive in a TV Ministry on several
stations in the South. The mem­
bership of the Bible' Baptist
Church takes thl. opportunity to
Invite the public to these .emce.,
In Ihe abo•• pholo a .roup of F. F. 'A. memb.r. ar. bein••hown
the proce.. of .calin, 10" for IUJaber coat.nt ju.t before til.
.clu.1 .awb,.. Shown In the ,rotlp are: WilU.m Moore, F. F. A.
Chapl.r Ad'f'i.orJ Bob L_. Union B••• Paper Co. con••rnUon
!i:e�:k�.�·I:i,:"Oj:�'I/Cor.::::J·��!:;';'�ii::���r��oh!!.;, �i!'rk
Hod.e.. '. •
